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CARLSRUHE.GARRICK COUNCIL.

Mr. Adam Quantz was in Stratford 
last week attending the funeral of his

Mrs. Henry Strocdrr of the 8th Con. 
who went to the Bruce County hospital 
last Friday and was operattüf on Satur
day morning, is at the time of writing in 
a very critical condition. Hei\ marly 
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

The St. Joseph Sisters from the house 
of Providence, Dundas, made their an
nual call here on Monday. They were 
accompanied by the Sisters of Deemcr-

Town Hall, May 28th, 1917. 
Garrick Council met this date pur

suant to adjournment, all the members 
present. The Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted.

The Court of Revision was then con
stituted, all the members being duly 
sworn The following appeals were 
heard and disposed of:—

Henry Halter's assessment was re
duced $150; A. Oppermann’s assess
ment was reduced $300; Geo. Kuenc- 
nann's assessment was reduced $200; 
Chas. Buhlman’s assessment was sus- 
ained; Marion Hogg's income assess- 
nent was struck off, being absent; 
Wesley Stemler and Jos. A. Hcsch had 
dogs struck off the roll.

FINANCE REPORT

i

Mr. Alex Zçttler from Walkerton 
made a business call here on Thursday.

Peter Kroetsch and Lenhart Fisher 
visited friends in Teeswatcr on Snnday.

Mr. Anthony Himmelspach and his 
niece, Mary Ruetz, visited John Ruetz 
in Walkerton on Sunday.

About 30 farmers in this neighborhood 
signed up to do Statute Labor with team 
for 1 day free of charge, on the leading 
road in Brant Township and we hope 
others will take this example and should 
not hesitate in lending their assistance 
in doing Gratis as deemed necessary in 
their own beats in our townships and 
thereby saving trouble and expense in 
the future.

Th,e food famine cry is getting dimmer 
as potato plants have made their appear
ance in Mildmay, and the outlook is still 
more favourable and it will he only eight 
more weeks till harvest. So cheer up 
andhope for better days.

The following accounts were referred 
to the Finance Committee and recom
mended to be paid 
Sawyer Massey Co., shear for

grader..........................................
Formosa Elec Light Co., street

lights for six months...............
P Diemcrt, filling bridge, blind

Printing and advertising ..............
Hy Schmidt, hauling lumber......
Isaac Gowdy, rep grader ...............
S F Hcrringer, sal as assessor ... 140 00 
Hy Schultheis, work on road drag 2 70 
M Filsinger 1 mtg and 2 dys R&B 7 75

2 75 
2 75 
6 50 
2 75

11.70

57 56

5 40 
5 60
1 75
7 20

L Docring 1 mtg..................
•1 Montag 1 mtg ..................
A Lewis 1 mtg 1$ dys R&B 
C Wagner 1 mtg...................

STATUTE LABOR

I) W Clubine 154$ hrs work 
Gus Schnurr 30$ hrs work

Mr. John Rcnwick, secretary of Trus
tee Board of Union P S S No 3, Howick 
and Geo McIntosh, secretary of Trustee 
Board of P S S No 11, Carrick, were 

, heard in connection with Mr. E J 
Peltier'S appeal.

Lewis—Montag—That Mr E J Pel- 
tier’s assessment be divided equally be
tween the two above named School Sec
tions, and that the Clerk prepare a by
law confirming the same.—Carried.

Messrs. E Siegner and B Goetz, rep. 
resenting the local branch of the United 
Farmers of Ontario, asked Council for 

. the free use of the hall for their month
ly meetings.

Montag—Wagner—That the U. F. O 
be given the free use of the hall, they to 
pay fuel and light.—Carried.

By-law No. 13 was read a first time.
Daering—Lewis—That by-law 13 be 

J now read a second and third time and 
finally passed.—Carried.

Communication from the Normanby 
1 Council was read, asking that all monies 
and work expended on Boundary Roads 

, be supervised by Commissioners, in- 
— stead of by Statute Labor.—No action 
H was taken.

I Montag—Docring —That Messrs. Fil-
■ singer and Lewis be a Committee to
■ look after the construction of the Dar-
■ ling and Kunkcl bridges.—Carried.
H Lewis—Wagner—That the Council do 
H now adjourn to meet again on Monday, 
I the 25th day of June next for the trans-
■ action of general business.—Carried.
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May
Y Class subjects: History, ôeography, 

Grammar, Algebra, and Composition.
Lloyd Docring 57“.,, Gertrude Duffy 

56, Henry Hauck 48, Arthur Keclan 45- 
1V Class subjects; History, Geog

raphy, Grammar, Arithmetic, and Com
position:

Sr. IV—Tena Remus 77 (honours), 
Clayton Fink 72, Gladys McNamara, 
til, Ernie Miller til, Recta Hunstcin 59, 
Peter Thompson 57.

Jr. IV—Hilda Schneider 63 ,,, Buelah 
Lambert 51, Edward Schneider 47, Lou
is Privât 45, Herb Miller 43, Gloria Reu- 
ber 31, Hazel Duffy 23. Walter Schnurr

Room 11.
Jr. 111.- Honours La u g ret a Hamel, 

Cathrync Miller, Harold Lewis, Harvey 
Schneider. Pass - Ruth Yollick, Hilda 
Pross, Wesley Filsinger, Joseph Lewis, 
Below Pass—Katie Lewis.

Sr, 11. — Honours — Zelda Finger. 
Pass—Wilfred Brown, Irene Harper, 
Dora Siegner, Gladys Duffy, Irene Web
er. Below Pass— Matilda Miller, Har
vey Vollick, Olive McNamara, Edna 
Selling, George Weber, Norman Weber.

Jr. II.—Honours—Malcolm Bridges, 
Orville Kalbficisch.

Sr. 1. —Pass —Hlma Lewis, Arthur 
Schneider.

Jr. L —Honours —Rudolph Siegner, 
Marion Finger. Pass—Walter Weber, 
Milton Filsinger. Below Pass-Irvine 
Harrison, Gilbert Lewis, Garfield Cul- 
liton, Dorothy Yeliick, Leslie Gowdy.

Primer—Brooks Hogate, Wilbur Kalb
ficisch, Ray Lewis, Mildred Remus, 
Pearl Weber, Lloyd Coutts, Melinda 
Hcimbccker, Vera Duffy.

23.

Farmers’ FZxcureions Cut Off.
There will be no farmers’ excursions 

to the Ontario Agricultural College at 
Guelph, during June this year, the cause 
being large ly due to the fact that the rail
ways arc too busy to spare the trains, 
and they hcfve cut off the excursion rate. 
This announcement will not create any 

: great surprise, as last year the excursions 
were slimly attended, and this year the 

[farmers are busier than ever. Now that 
[the work'of the college reaches the rural 
■communities through their district rep
resentatives, the effect of the knowledge 
■gained on the excursions is not nearly so

NEUSTADT
r —. -------- * ^ «

Mr. Art Wcincrt of Listowcl spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Mr. C. Stcet of Elmira was in town on 
a few days business.

Mrs. W. A. Moore and Mrs. Garnet 
Morrt arc spending a few months visit 
in Detroit.

Mr. Jim Hair spent a few days visit at 
his home near Orillia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang and son Clar
ence spent Sunday in Dcemcrton.

Mr. Bcckct of Owen Sound was a visi
tor in town on Monday.

Quite a few from outside places at
tended the song service in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday cvc.

A lot of machinery came for the New 
Knitting factory. In the course of a few 
weeks she will no doubt be in full swing.

The committee on the interests of the 
Knitting factory we understate! want 35 
girls by July.

.Miss A. Darroch visited at her home 
near Harriston.

King’s Birthday Program.
The program for the patriotic celebra

tion here on King’s Birthday, Monday, 
June 4th, is a very attractive one. The 

I opening feature will be the parade of all 
the school children of Carrick, which 
will take place to the grounds at 1 o’clock 

[after w hich the competition in songs and 
[drills will take place. The Ayton and 
[Mildmay baseball clubs will meet in 
[their first league game at 1 o’clock, after 
[which tne two machine gun sections 
■ from London will give their demonstra
tion. This will be followed by a game 
lof baseball by Walkerton and Harriston. 
|At 7 o’clock a demonstrated automobile 
■parade will be held, for which five liberal 
■prizes will be given. The concert in the 
■town hall in the evening will bring the 
Bjay’s proceedings to a close. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to patriotic pur- 

The Moltkc band has been cn-

Thc opening game of the Saugcen 
Baseball League was played here on 
Monday cvc between Moltke and Ncus- 
tadt. A very clean interesting game 

played but it resulted in a nice de
feat for Ncustadt. The score was 5 toaged to furnish the music during the 

ay. The need for funds is very urgent 4 in Moltke’s favour. James Hair of 
ml every family in Carrick should be Ncustadt empired the Rame very fairly,

but then, our team hasn’t got the "beef".presented at this celebration.
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I loans and conducted a general businl 
in securities.

Although he was eager for monl 
t his vanity made him anxious to 1

DUMWIS 

M£)K

^ (Trace (\iivtxrd

Pat wh
pc red to Mrs. Van Nuys. “I'm gl 
he has not seen us"—and as Pat loo 
ed toward Jakobski’s table she si 
him draw from his pocket a string 
beautiful pearls.

“Just look, auntie, dear,” Pat wht 
pored. “That string of pearls wou 
alone give us money in plenty f. 
charity.” And the girl continued 
watch closely as Jakobski fondled a - 
displavaed the pearls to his comps 
ion, with the evident purpose of < 
fecting a sale.

It was a few moments later V: 
Sphinx Kelly entered the Cafe Cl 

"Zm I and looked over the crowd, passi 
■ ! carelessly down the aisles, in a ma

SECOND EPISODE.—(Cont'd.) j ner to attract as little attention.
St-cumr r-t o i final himself, as possible. But Pat's qui

a" he'ln’fuoon the couch eyes discovered him before he h 
sK?d‘ someone beenj" the spacious ca^many n

at the door.of her boudoit, and to li ..Th4re.B the Sphinx, auntie," si
vert suspicious began PuV'k ®cL,.r i the „irl indicating by a glance the the room, coming nearer to the door | “*tlCin which Mrs. Van Nuys mif
titseuddeXnshe threw the door open,'look to find the man who had returr
tand f Eletdv tîn?ohheer1rôomn,and I Amfthcrc wàs one among the w. 
tumbled helplessly _ the ers who Pat knew was Jacques:
dobr'wlth'a*qujckemnve*andacommand-1 g(,e,,^revetryThe^spa^^leare

Cll“Thelv1stworkbfoi you to do, Jac- for dancing was filled with flashi
ques, and unless you do as 1 command, |-----
I will turn vou over to the author- ----
itics.” Having said this, Pat remain
ed silent, looking Jacques keenly in 
the'eyc, as if to let her remark steep 
into his crafty brain. . !

“I saw vou steal the jewels last 
night, i followed you to Chat Noir
aud it was i who knocked the jewels 
from your hand. If 1 were to sur
render you to Sphinx Kelly there, 

ild be a longprisonterm in store tor 
you," Pat continued. And as she 
spoke Jacques sat silently listening ^ 
stoically to all she said. „

“Give me up, if you like. Miss I at, 
he finally mumbled. “1 guess I can 
stand a pi ison term if you insist—

“But I don’t insist," Pat chimed in.l 
And then she made to J armies an as
tonishing proposition. the eialty 
Frenchman's eyes fairly 
sh« unfolded her scheme, 
end a compact was formée, 
this beautiful girl and the crime-hard
ened Apache that was destined to set 
Paris agog, lead tile police a merry 
chase and. most of all, to involve 1 at 
and Rrhinx Kellv in many adventures.

“You must make me queen of the 
Apaches,” I'at demanded. “From the 
proceeds of our work I will take only, 
a percentage for charity—that is all I 
nrn going to work for; that is all 1 
shall demand. My position in society ; 
will protect me and your influence druss4j denizens of the Parisian cafe 
with the Apaches will do the rest, T1)„ p.,n,is played, waiters scurnc 
Keep this bargain and your reward h(!r(. ;m(l there filling orders, and tt 
will be abundant; betray me and I will gcene was aitogether one of gayet 
turn vou over to the authorities. tvnical of night life in the brilhai

Patricia Montez and Jacques then cit 
shook hands, binding their strange p.hen Pat raised her handkerchi 
compact. And to each, the word of tQ |]e]. lips ,jacqucs saw her signal ai 
the other was all-sufficient. ; was soon standing behind her chai

“You and I will start working to- llistant!y he caught Pat's instructioi
gether to-night. The < afe Chic will __,0 watch and wait his chance to g
be a good test of our skill as a begin- that Jakobski was still,
ning." And Jacques promised that hi „reat vanity, displaying to h 
he would he at the Cafe F lic, prepared companjon; The" two men were inte 
to.de the bidding of his leaner. ^ estedly talking, evidently about t-

Old Jakobski drove a hard bargain pCja<Squ„9 moVed away. He had ai 
and devoted his attention to getting ,.an„cj ti,at another Apache should l 
rich at any deal where he could turn a nca|. tH ,.espond to signals, and in 
banknote. He bought art. subjects j.(iw moments the plotters had mat 
from struggling students forged slg- )hei|. ,,lans while the hand was nla 
natures to them and sold to gullible . ,j10 MUCSts were dancing and tl
buyers the cheap works at. extranrdi- p of ,-pvel rv was gayest, the ele 
nary suras, lie dealt in jewel", made. trjc |jKhtg were suddenly thrown o 

------—= and the place was thrown into dar

3? sruc There was great confusion, and
K an in tant the Cafe Chic was in a
yprr~- uproar. Sphinx Kelly had seen til 

Apache approach the switchboard tfy 
controlled the lights, but was too fij 
away to intercept the move, and who 
in an incredible short space of tim 
the lights again flashed up, Jakobsj 

^ was lying prone upon the table, n 
head resting on his forearm and hj 

______ companion making signs of distre
FREF, CATALOGUE as j,e shouted his alarm. 
showing our full line of Bicycles for Zx “He was just showing me h 
Men and Women, Boys and Girls—7 pearls,” the man said when Kelly h: 
Tircs Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner forced his way to Jakobski s table. 
Tubes, Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, “Did you see anyone approaching 
Saddles, Equipment and Parts for said the Sphinx.
Bic\ civs. You can buy your supplies “Not that I noticed, Jakob.sk 
in'in us at wholesale prices. companion replied. “Suddenly

lights went out; I heard a stvanj 
sound; as of someone striking a bio; 

27 Notre Dame Stree» N est, Montreal. ;m(, vvhon the lights flashed up agai
’■ there was Jakobski as you see hii 

knocked out.” , , , , • .
The hag Jakobski clutched in h 

hand was empty.
Kelly stooped to the floor and pick 

up a perfumed handkerchief. A burn 
i jrlance disclosed an initial. The Sphi* 
i looked over to the table where Pat a 
! Mrs. Van Nuys were seated and. aft 
a moment's consideration, advancj 

Koxvard them.
I There

x • i ine. When h- neared Mr*. Van No
' fable the Sphinx reached into 1

\ pocket... drew forth a nail; of bar
<■«> R \ | cufTs and stenned up to the thoroug
..... '"""'IS'I

-1__ xjip***0*

Novelized from the Motion 
Picture Play of the Same 
Name by the Universal Film 
Mfg. Co.
v---------
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snapped as 
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between
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Pat at the Cafe Chic.
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W- wild, frightened iook 
she saw Kelly ad vaneves a*vv\

he continued.)
---- ♦>iS-v-; Crops of Steel in Verdun Fields.

of t
/

/ V “Prometheus," the organ 
German iron trade, makes àn elab 

i ute calculation as to the quantity 
' steel which is now lying on the h 
| sides round Verdun. According 
military reports, it often happei 

one million sh

L \
-

1 I thiit us ninny as 
i lUily wore fired from guns of van 
calibres. If. however, one milli 
-h.-lls are taken as the weekly 
stead of the daily average.

I almost incredible totals. Taking t 
as 2(10 squti

»
i

i xv v rea

s ground fought 
I kilometres, and the average weight 
: I he shells as 00 lh.. no less than 1,85 
' 000 tolls of steel exploded on the at 

in question, 'i hi 1 weight is mflicu 
! to load 1:15.000 heavy goods wage, 
I and works out at IS tons of steel I 

Taking the price of scrap si

■ P1?

I

at. $11.60 per inn, we have a crop 
steel wot ill about $—■> per act 

vehii h ' Prometheus"thinks is

Tl’ - r-.F |> r p'...:ir!t' v:,1 
H f -••• t • .; i- nn«ra :• :t-vri 
m.t Lieu' lu J. i.'.'l I;1. !■. J.

worth garnering.
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f 8,600 PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY FRENCHSn.S.ÎÏ»,Markets of the World STATE OF WAR

If the ground has been manured in ------- CYRIX IN RR A/IS
the fail and ploughed, it should be Breadstuff» IjAlulu ü" IWlTlIilli
again ploughed in the spring and thor- Toronto. May 29—Manitoba wheat

depth of six NoMomc,aUoUote,1one .^

A,T„-arasub"er=nrN,o- ’«rack

ITALIANSJMASH AUSTRIAN UNES 
HORETOAN 9,000 PRISONERS TAKEN y

oughly worked to 
inches.

For early ctfbbage start the seed nom 
about March 15. The seeedlings _ are T Ontario oat.-N= VtKwec'i'Umlnai: 
transplanted to two inches apart three nominal. No. ^whlte. 70‘u„w,. 
weeks later, and will be ready for the ' Ontario wh|^trr.No N20'Vda ’̂ $^73 to 
open ground early in May. The plants L^g’^^^l’g yrfreighta outside 
are usually set on the level in rows 30 ;S'reéB—No 2, nominal, accordl 
inches apart and 18 inches apart in I ^hu ouUM.. 
the row. (Late cabbage are usually to frelKht3 outslae.
grown from seed sown thinly in a cold ! Bjg-No. 1»...................
frame early in May and plants from , Manltdba flour—First rmteids. In ju[o 
these are set in the field about the bags. *«-50; |cÇong bakers',' in jute 
middle of June, spacing the plants in baga; $13.60 TÇro".î?„lor .ncordlng to 

32 inches apart and 20 to 22 LamplelXî"^^ *12.36,' In bags, track 
inches apart in the row. i Toronto, prompt shipment.^ Montreal

The usual maintenance tillage 1 N™!';e‘tiLar1nciudcdd-lîran. ner tou.

it s ssts t*a. -: “;,hï ex t ! sasJS;"the heads during a dry day and store /"straw—Our lots, ner ton, *9, t.ack dared in e that it was tion&. We carried out destructive
where good ventilation is possible. Toronto. __ cording to the new PW ^ declare fineTon the enemy works in the neigh-
The air should be kept dry and the CojmtIy Prodace—wnole.aie not „ r *?J7„„v because she had been borhood of the Chateau Gicogne. -
temperature as low as possible. The | putter—Fresh dairy, choice. 39 to.S°to ^*1 ° n t : to „ ùtate of war by I “On the Vauclerc plateau at 8.
heads should be plaeeH on slatted prints. 13 to 45c; solids. 1. to virtually forced into a state™%ory I oVlock Wcdncsday night an attack
shelves for enough apart to store two 43^ _New-laJd, in cartons. 45 to 46c; cir?u.mata"c®b R ni tcamer Ti- by the Germans, made after a 
or three tiers of cabbage, with a good out Il{ cartons. 43c. chlckens, «Oc; Pedol"F of t e ; modify the bombardment, was checked immediate-
chance for ventilation under the ^fc; ,,-al.s. "If.'Tbv U*e d«S.ctlon ly. The Germans were driven back

available plant food is necessary if shelves. A confined atmosphere ren- „er ;k,z.. $4.ti0 to *1.011; turkess. 3 situation created y to the trenches whence they came, af-
nrnfitahle crons are to be obtained, ders cabbage storage impossible. I r:„.,.,«_New. large. 361 to 27c; twins, of the Farana. _ ter suffering heavy losses. Prisoners
and consequently a soil that has been I26Ï to 271; triplets 2, to 271c. old. --------------* ~ taken In this region in the operation*
manured for several seasons previous- Caullflowir. ^ HoneXwhltc 'cloîc'r. 21Tb. tins, HI CANNOT LEAVE CANADA of May 22 belong to six regiments
ly should be selected. The land should The cauliflower requires a cool, rich ,n 15c; 6-lb. |ln| llic^ ^lOAh, isle. WITHOUT 1 EKMIT from four different divisions Sin
be free from stone, and weed seeds. loam. A northern exposure is best ,*C;bhon.y-extm fine and heavy ------- . May 1, 8,600 unwounded Germans

Onions may be grown in the same Continuous growth is important, and weight, per doz.. $2^76^; select, $ Government Will Prevent Evasion °> , jiave been captured by our troops b
land vear after year, and it cannot be. anything that tends to check the plant *2j.71b'.,l'a0ayr'u,)-_impcri’al gallon. *1J6. Military Duty—Heavy Penalties, i tween Soissonkand Auberivc. 
made too rich. Well-rotted barnyard jn anv way should be avoided. Dry potatoes-On track Onl^rlo, ner bag, nitawo savs-—I “In the Champagne there was rath-
manure applied in the fall and plough- weathcr often results in failure, and 7<'25:$4^)v Albertan nor bag. *4.ou, A deapa^ in°Council effective on er active artillery fighting on the 
Cd in shallow, about four inches deep, where watering is possible it may be whites, bag !4h”°n,Man- p"d,er ” to coast’ jt is illegal Moronvilliers Range. On the rematn-
ls one of the best fertilizers. Fifteen advisahle. For early and late cauli- To^.r.o Kush; Limas, Fnday from coast t« der 0f the front patrol encounters and
tons per acre annually is a good appli- „ower start the seed and handle the “? to 20c. ____ ïhe a^ès of ïs and 45 years intermittent artillery fighting oc
cation. If the soil is well supplied same as for early and late cabbage, j prort.ions-vmol.sala delusive ordinarily resident in Can- curred.” ________

beeggrowenmwithcomCmerÎ! fer- 3 ^givTto detain the dev.l- ^ S ada, to leave or attempt to leave the l SANCTION
It „ very important that those who Sr, appHed at the rate of 600 to ^ment ./plants. Like Hi^abba^jK^r^ ^^gSrUBt i

rHsrEiEMti“il"'çs,y.w «‘*a‘£s»sSHSSâST* s®
T1,-ESiillill

relouaient. This is especially true ta,^ seeder and wheel hoe com- SOon as the ground is fit. 1» well pre-• choice, «jûn^rtrabibt rollers.^.S.oem Vloaton of toe regulation is$ pm a w;(rnin that any American toking 
toe case of parsnips, as a heavy com- : ^ b purchased from any seed pared soil. The Swede turnip shouli ,,a'is'_'nbls., *8.76 to *3.00; du., bags 90 ishable y exceeding five Vart m *e nego n.,'n;shment
pact soil develops a poorly shaped and at aP reasonable rate. Seed- he sown about the last of May. They nm «4ÏS '"MVUU6?,„ '.-i'is’uSto %2°V0-'«r -mpr.sonment not e«eedlng IW ^ : legally liable to b*»^Pa"fTnL^
booty parsnip. The ground may be ; in„ should be done as soon in the do best on. a good loam retentive °f ; t« Woo. Hay—No. !. years, or both fine Mid P ma|e No formal Bnn°u,lrei" J?ln.
spring or fall manured, ploughed sp,ing a9 possible, so that the plants moisture. Continuous growth i3,!1®-1 |;f|eeg'^:P,="t 1o,Sterns, ,4 t„$ 241c0; ̂ Vwfthin the ages specified, save pose was l3!,ued'rXnV= course woukt
deeply ami thoroughly worked. wyi ffet well established before the cessary to develop good quality. L| e 1)nest easterns. 23à«*. Butter—Choicest pe miiitarv or naval forces • e<* °Xe., 1 r discredit-

The seed is : ownlin the open ground £‘weather „f summer. . most of toe root crops, they develop , c™,;. ^c;=^"sio^'43  ̂ or member^It^crewlof 1ooats, have the *%*<***£«££«%

r=Z"Er:“é“S;‘'¥£i.,,,L -,

four inches. If carrots are spaced too : indicates maturity, at which to be checked In growth during the x„ 1 feed. 74|c; No. t r"fd. 7?c; No J,
far apart in tile row they become too ' ime the onlons should be pulled. They heat of the summer, developing a root d“-;0|*^effdr ÿ“ôs. ' lrio'x -No.' l N.-W.
large for table use. The ground should aj,e lej,t for a wcek to dry, after which containing much fibre, and lacking in c $j
be rich enough and sufficient moisture t) may be topped and put Into slat- quality. , -, te MBrïe1B
maintained by frequent cultivation to ted crates, or put Into these crates Corn. Minneapolis, May 29. -Wheat—.......
continue an even growth throughout without topping, taken to a shed and warm, friable, rich soil should be $2.96: July, *2.38. September. *L86i
the season. Tlie root should he kep anowed to cure for two or three He|(.cted for garden corn. The seed $2. g^to *2!s8: No. 2 Northern,
covered with soil to the top. prevent- weeks> after which they are ready for in hills three and one-half fedt 12.73 1.. $2.S3. <'prn-No. 3 yellow. *160 to
Ing the top of the root from becoming market. The advantage of the crate ‘ art each way, and five plants allow- |l62-un^“î^7,k°'u?an *30 to «31 '

green, which is objectionable for mar- . that a small bulk of onions is to- J dcvelop ln a hill. The seed is I nulull, May 29 -Wheat-No 1 hard
gether with plenty of ventilation, £ “ £ter thc middle of May. | f*;”; Mi .V”4'

Beets. I which is very necessary for proper, Ear, and ,ate varieties should be nominal. 3,,j. SfoJ’tuber7
----------- j , . . . . ’ curing for storage or shipment. They . ,anted to extend the supply of table July- «J'32' Ne,,tc
Beets for early use should be start- 6hou]d not he stored in bags or in j p j]il0 fbl, fa||. As is the case with 1 

ed as early as possible on well pre- n j bulk. They may be stor- . beana constant surface cul- ! Un stock Market,
pared ground. For winter use seeding ^ *„ P,atted bins arranged one above ! the weeds down and ! .Toronto. May».- ^olc.,1^
toward toe last of May, or early June, another_ 10 inches to 12 inches deep. 7 intain a looso surface mulch Is ne- «lo.V, t.. *u. 16: butchers' cat ils. choice
is advised, as the beet does not be- ,f stored the temperature should be 1 f," VnVdiu.n ti.n'u!*’n.mi; do.,
come so large. Any good soil will de- vcnt as ]0w as possible and thc aiv l>e ‘ * ,„mmon. $s.sr, to hutchurs1 bulls.
Velop pood beets providing a uniform ' 1 tas. ! vhoh-e. $1"l[,0.()t" f,,11'<ll10,:<iium huïis $s 5ii
growth is maintained. A checked Onions may be started in flats in | Garden peas may he sown as soon as ^ ^ ^ : ’i-o'ugh buliH, U$u. 40 tn'$6. so ;
growth has a tendency to produce the hotbcd ten to twelve weeks before the ground is flt to work. The land buichor* *rth,;,l^ô $oo';' do/m^diun,:
fibre. ' readv to plant, being set in the open Bhduld be fall manured with ten to ( ) JS;7'5; „tll(.ker„t $7.50 m $9.00

Six pounds of seed per acre is us- und early in May. They will trans- fifteen tons of well rotted manure per n M.60 to .251;lUkcf®”nogr<®H|l,|?)
ually used. Thc seed is sowui in rows jant ensily, and good large plants acrCf and ploughed. This is well J.h(>il.0 ' jVr»'.o'rt to siio.'on; do. nnn. «ml farmer
two and one-half feet apart, and the j\u prove most satisfactory. About workcd in the spring to a depth of five mod., each.^$40.00 to f«<th® COf ‘rural survey
plants thinned to three to four inches good plants can be grown on a inches. The seed is usually sown in | ■^ ^ h.-avy, S-s r/o to |lo.o«: ln * î ^ X Conservation among The
bPart- square inch. The seed should not be rows two and one-half feet £ri and ^0^,.. ,,o Comm^on of Conservation. — J ™*igible.„

sown too thickly. One and one-half to the soed planted one inch apait m the (,h<livP $l l.r,o to Sl«: d«. inoillum. HO-JJ j f them lived flve miles
Beans do best on a fairly rich soil, ' two pounds of seed will give sufficient row. ■ to |Jf;9o: t'.Vs S ^rnore iroUL shipping point. Of

■nd unlike the nea reaùire a warm plants to set an acre, spacing the Dwarf and semi-dwarf vanetics do f.o.h.. $n;.25 to $H» 4o. e t onp wns either
situation and warm soil. While the plants four inches apart in rows one not require staking. It is advisable to , ^^V'^snring'hLmh^''$^on' to ' $ îo.oû; ^Uinghis'produce or buying his sup-' 
pea will ,ln well on a fairly heavy soil, foot apart. The disadvantage is the stake the tall-growing sorts obi Sl,,;c|. *1,1.00 t;. tn co: selected “ ‘ crativelv. Each farmer
the bean likes a loose, friable soil for expense of transplanting. For seer- ,f ono variety only >s used succès- boss. ..i7.7MolU.4o.________  plus çpopc ^ ^ ^ (- mi|e,
best development. The seed should be ing early onions and onions of larg siona] sowings should lie made eve y Lettuce. each way) to his market place, cov-
sown not earlier than the middle of size this practice is advisa e. week or ten days until t e Any good garden" soil will grow let- crj largely the same ground as his
May. They are usually planted in. Cabbage. June. The garden pea is a coo se • tuye jlie ground should be rich and nej„hbors, using his team and wag- The

two and one-half feet part, and j „nnd warden soil will grow vegetable, and will not do we , g f^irly fria)jIe The seed may be sown his own time and energy. In was torpedoed
the seed dropped two to three inches Any B A warm well drained sandy the heat of summer. The sea. . y insidt. six weeks before planting out'- ^aay instances the great waste of of 413 persons, 
apait and one to one and one-half cabbage. ’ , . , $ be extended also by plantii.g late . possible. The plants arc dc- d en0rgv and the monetary torpedoed in the Mediterranean.
Inches deep. >»*“• P A nortoern ex- tufing varieties. The early seeding is .y4,ope/ae ,, the ea.e.with cabbage. du, to the smaller business trans-1 The following official statement wa,

Successibnal sowings may be made for early a B - | h , usually made one to o,.e and one . f They may he set in rows one foot !!Ctions might be materially reduced by given out to-day.
two weeks until the middle of Ppaure ‘^^iVbe used The cabbage inches deep; the later seeding, two to, > hc row. '“xtension of the co-operative system. "The British transport Transyl-

heavy soil may be used The cabbage thrce inchca deep. 'Seed mav he sown in the open '-------------------------------vr.„ia, with troops aboard, was lor
is a gross feeder and there^no dan - Rudiah. | J^d as aoon a, it is fit to work, and ---- ---------«  : pedoed in Hie Mediterranean on May

Onioim ^ Tfnr more ner acre of man- The radish may be sown as soon as thv plants thinned.- to four or six In Vetrograd thv.c is a clo.-k with 4< resulting in following “
... ., r Tcan be used and this may be sup- thc ground is fit to work, in rows one jnches apart. Sueccssional sowings 95 faces that marks the time in 30 officers and" 373 of other ran

Onions do best on n light loamy soil are can lie use. y $ Soo foot apart and the plants thinned to ■ mav he made every two weeks until citic8 in as many countries, and the the chip's captain, Lieut. S. Bencll,
rich ill plant food. Light looms can he plemented wdb L fertilizer for an one inch apart. Rqcccssiona! sowings ,he' ru st of June. Seed may be sown movements of the earth, planets and j ord onc officer and nine men 01 the
Worked to better advantage than heav- pp“ndscîmm^rcial fertilizer is espe- mav he made one week apart until th„ ,-ist of August for a fall crop on other heavenly bodies. Lcrew."

. tn^htdr-rS ciàliy a"e for ear,y cabbage the first of June. _____________ -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- 1----------

Fruits of Drives Since May 1 I* 
Champagne and Around 

St. Quentin.

Foreign Minister Says That 
Declaration of War is 

Not Necessary

a
„y Important Heights and Several Villages Taken tq Mark 2nd 

Anniversary of Italy’s Entry Into the War.
Ma

A desnatch from Rio Janeiro says: A despatch frqpa Paris says*
OpeningPof all Brazilian ports to toe “There is nothing to report except a 
warshins of the Entente allies was tlllery fighting, at times violent, in the 
rdvottod in the Chamber of Depu- regions /of Mon,in de Vauclerc toj

“rÆf'-r *»
de Andradà and several other mem- the War Office Thursday night, 
bers of Parliament, during a spirited Wednesday night ourllombing i^

discussion of the proposed new Bra- planes dropped 2 200 kilograms ot p

.........-“• "“•■l *' "B„;S,ot
reconnoitering

nominal, acdordlng 

nominal, ac-

a», a*,-r.a.,,T“E'S

their offensive the Italians «ce y h d they had won.
Valuable aid from some of the n ne m b advance of the Italians 
British batteries which have hauled j The "-advance^ of^^

their big guns dfiwn to the I o which, from the lower part of
front to help in the e«<dbi‘ thc Hné, is less than ten mite*u»way. 
the conquest of Trieste, Aust g The ground traversed and yet to be
ieaport. on the Adriatic. nassed over is difficult for military

Not alone were the Italians =ucces p erations, and even with other suc- 
ful in capturing numerous p°lnta ° casgftU advances, such as'the last one, 
Vantage, but more than 0.0 the objectivc of the Italians will not
trial! prisoners, '"eluding °^“r5Au‘,_ be attained except by fighting of a 
Sat deria^Æe been taken most ferocious nature.

ation.

I

violent

THE CULTIVATION 
. OF VEGETABLES

: large. 29c; twin*, me.
Honey—White clover.

is'be'sL

nt nnn (in* $2.15: select, H

ADVICE FURNISHED BY THE EX
PERIMENTAL FARMS.

the Best Way toValuable Notes on
Grow Some Staple

*
Vegetables.

Denies Passports to Delegates To The 

Stockholm Conference.the way to grow 
vegetables, hence the following in
formation is given in regard to some 
of the Staple kinds.

Carrots and Parsnips.
Those -should be grown in deep,

(

1
\

EASTERN Œ BY ZEPPELINS*
FARMING CO-OPERATION.

2 C■ o4à;
Buying and Selling In Groups Not 

Being Taken Advantage Of.
A despatch from London says:

• Four or five German airships raided
Co-operative selling and buying re- ' the easterndictai 

quires no argument to-day to sustain nesdny n'*ht' rning The
its advantages. The saving in cost statement issued bla fecaped,
of handling large orders instead of . airships droppe 1 
numerous small ones is recognized by although pursued, 
every business toouse. The whole- The olhc»l atolement rears.^ ^ 
sale houses do business on this basis, Foui o shortly before
and are consequently able to sell their preached East Angle she . 
goods at much lower prices The re- mid-n.ght last n ghL he ,
taller has to break bulk has many, was difficulfc 1
packages to weigh out and parcel up rain clouds made ob.c ^j ^ haye
has manv accounts to make out and hour an. P- P • , eastern

drives in for h,s «.ppk»,, our^ ttheir escape. On,

by the ! man was killed in n Norfolk village.
material damage is believed to be

I
ket carrots.

,04

cannera and

Beans. ■------------ ❖------------ -

BRITISH TRANSPORT
SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN - rrWere Lost—Torpedoes on 

May 4.
113 Lives

I A despatch from London says 
British transport Transylvania 

May 4, with the loss 
The Transylvania was

every
July, for thc purpose of extending the 
season into thc fall.

L,

* til© H3 ’&3L ir .m- Tlie ZOoiiE3L^s3

OPEN THAT 1- 
M POOR, I.ET’5 mg 

4aHAVE A LITTLE-fei■fI HAVE some
VERf FINE.
LIMBURGER.,
SICE ANP rt
\----RIPE I

1 WANT A BOA OF | 
I SARDINES AND some/ 
1 —I ChEE4>E_J

I SMELL
CLOTH dhrming

we’ll GET THE 
NEAT ONE. I WANT 

TO STOP IN THIS
2______ DELICATESSEN'

Je^lSHoPj-------

TOM, HERE COMES 
OUR CAR- ( ' Air. in hereT7T

r-\ mI [ism IS® .vrrM«
B

A 1 • rs
): J;tc Ig I

k\MI , •jr
nr m Q.
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W
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tihorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.

cÎW-r ^rur-• j» r*-IP

Iit Up His Neighbor -

Good Goods and Right Prices are 
the Ideal of this Store.

Murdoch McKenzie, a big burly far- 
mer from near Glamis, while returning 
from Cargill on May 8th 
beat up his neighbor, Ceorge T. Haines 
for statements that the latter had made 
about him in Cargill, 
complaint against McKenzie before a 
Kincardine Tp. magistrate, and when 
Constable Collins came around to serve 
the papers on the defendant, the latter 
negotiated a settlement by giving Haines 
93 to soothe his injured feelings, as well 
as passing #2 to the victim's wife, be
sides financing all the costs of the ac
tion, which required a total outlay of 
912.70. After the settlcirr.nt however, 
McKenzie was hailed ! r-• <• Magistrate 
J is. Tolton and Kobi. Richardson in 
Walkcrton on Friday last to answer for 
his assault upon Haines, ns well as to 
defend himself against a charge lodged 
by License Inspector White of being 
drunk in a public place. The trial, which 
lasted all Friday afternoon and most of 
Monday p. m., developed into quite a 
swearing match as to whether Me Ken- 

Lawyer

called in and
by

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.

Choice Ram Lamb» by Imported aire.

Haines laid a

.

The Morning Cup of Coffee.
How the delicious brown nectar whets your appe

tite and makes you enjoy breakfast. We have good 
coffee In abundance. Wd never buy anything else. 
25, 30, and 40cts per lb.

White Canvas Shoes.
These are shoes of quality and not cheap trash. 

White shoes are all the rage for this summer. Uet 
yours now while sizes are complete.

JAS. G. THOMSON
m.

Shorthorn Cattle-

Silver Medal’ at the 
for the past three Sport and Outing Shoes.

We have beautiful white yachting shoes for the girls 
and ladies

Also good serviceable brown duck tops for

Winners pf the 
Northern Exhibit! 
years.

Choice young stock 
hand on hand' Bulk Teas at old Values.of both sexes on

men and

The boys and girls will be happy in a pair of. our out
ing shoes on May 24th.

13$ H. Pletsch Bulk Teas at old vrlues 30 to 4Ccts per lb.
Llptons, Royal and Minto Teas now worth 55cts at 

40cts. per lb.
Cowans and Llptons Cocoas at 10c ard 25cts. per

boysR, R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE
Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.J

zie was intoxicated or not.
Klein, who appeared for the prosecut
ion, tried to prove the crime on the de
fendant, while Lawyer McNab 
equally zealous in his efforts to clear his 
client. The result of the wordy contest 

that McKenzie was acquitted of the

Ladies’ Dongola, Patent, and 
* White Slippers.

can.cJ. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Choice Sunkist Oranges at 20, 30, and 40c per lb. 
Luscious Ripe y ananas 25c per doz.
Pineapples at 15 and 18 cts each.

Choice Prunes at 15 and 18cts. per lb.
Fancy Dried Peaches 21bs. for 25cts.
Cooking figs 3J lb. for 25c.

” We are showing excellent values in these lines and 
many are below todays manufacturers prices.

booze charge, while the magistrates de
cided to refer the question to Crown 
Attorney Dixon to whether the accused 
could be punished for an assault that he 

already supposed to have settled.

MILDMAY.

Middies and Blouses.Herald & Times.
dr. l. doering With the arrival of The Good Old Summer Time

LookDENTIST MILDMAY. The 1917 Chevrolet
The great number of Chevrolet 

use throughout this country is an indica 
tion of their splendid record last year 
They have made good under all con 
ditions. They stand up, amHhey give 
the owners perfect satisfaction and good 
service. They can be operated at the 
lowest possible cost, and practically 
free from repairs. No car in the world 
has the "pep, ' the "get away ' that the 
Chcrvrolct possesses. In t rallie they arc 
handled at case by lady drivers and when 
Speed and power is wanted you 
in abundance. The Chevrolet has over
head' valves which insures the power, 
and saves more gasoline per mile than 
any other make. This car is strong and 
firmly built with cantilever springs, and 
has no side motion. No other car is as 

tires, and nothing will give you 
The

you will be looking for Middies and Blouses, 
in this store, we have them in good quality and fair

œr —°.““n £g

month.

prices.

Patriotic Cushion Tops and 
Hangers.

Some splended designs and values at 25cts to £1 00

Schneider’s Sausages.
They are the best on the market and need no intro

duction. A trial will convince you.

4
i

?
»

No (juessvt/ork. Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms-Cash or Producehave it

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

GENERAL MERCHANTSTHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK easy on
much pleasure at so little cost. 

Chevrolet is the lowest priced car built 
in Canada and has all the equipments of 
the higher priced machines. When you 
buy a Chevrolet you do not require t 
put on extras, it is fully equipped. Ord- 

and make sure of dc-

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

so

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We tit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

~7) \ • ■ ' ' y117

:
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er your car now 
livery, and have Che full summer s cn 
joyment. Price only 8695 f. o. b" Oshu- 
wa. Sold by Hcrrgott Bros

Motor Gn XGermania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

J

*975Light 
Four

Roadster » - $950 
Country Club $1110

%C. A. FOX
Walkertan

0
0A young lad about 15 years old walked 

into the police station at Guelph the 
other morning just after the arrival of 
the train from the north, and asked for 
assistance to continue his journey to 
Toronto. He stated that his home was 
in that city, and that he had bien work
ing for a farmer near Alma. Sjtnc time 

he and some other b.ys were sent

r0Jeweller 
& Optician m.

ra.

f. o. b. Toronto
Subject to change without notée*Motor Cars

A Car of Pleasing Design
*1 Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE 1
:

AYTONSPRING TERM
at the

ago
from Toronto to work on farms. He 
was escorted as far as Elmira, where he 

told to stop at the hotel over night,
I 1

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fou 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

SSm*
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

The design of the new Willys-Overland Light Four is notably 
pleasing and satisfying in lines and proportions.

Crowned fenders, sweeping in their curves, and unobstructed 
running boards, emphasize the long, low appearanc^--

beautiful example of the modern tendeifcÿ toward

and he would be called for next morning 
by the farmer for whom lie was to work. 
His employer called for him and took 
him to his farm'near Alma. He was to 
receive »l.80 a week. At the end of the 
first week he received only 81.10, the bal- 

being deducted for his night's lodg
ing at the Elmira hotel. The boys work
ing hours were from four in the morning 
until seven at night, and he got so played 
out in a short time he had to tell the man 
he would have to go home. The gener- 

farmer supplied him with 70 cents,

1iI!

II
This car is a

straight, flowing lines.
The attractive finish—in keeping with the other distinctive 

equalities of this Willys-Overland car—completes its thoroughly 
stylish appearance.

And the tremendous volume of the Willys-Overland factories 
makes it possible to offer this efficient, stylish and comfortable 
car at a reasonable price....

!=

J. M. Fischer
MildmayC. A. FLEMING, F.i A. 

PRINCIPAL
For 35 yrs

AgentO. D.FLBMING, 
SECRETARY

ous
which was just enough to bring him to 
Guelph, where he arrived without any 

After telling his tale to-Chiefmoney.
Randall, the latter said he would see he 
got home.—Mercury. PETER REUBER, AGENT.

MILDMAY, ONT.R. H. FORTUNE. Swede turnip growers are urged this 
spring by the seed branch of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, to endeav
our to secure and transplant a few sound 
roots to produce seed for themselves and 
their neighbours. Owing to the abnorm
al conditions now prevailing, there wil 
likely be very little swede seed for plant
ing in the spring of 1918 unless our Can
adian swede turnip growers make provi
sion for their own supplies by growing 
the seed themselves. Canadian supplies 
of swede and most other field root and 
garden seeds formerly came 

but this supply is

ONTARIO- AYTON Mail Contract -, | II' tin's
Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 

be made at this office. SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
General, will be recall to the Postmaster .

ceivvd at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
for the convey- El ti-ftTM" tL> --------Hthe 6th day of -I ulv- 1917, 

anccof His Majesty’s Mails, on a pro- 
posed Contract for four years. Six 
times per week over Lliliord no. j 
Rural Route, from the 1st of October, 
1917. Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forn.3 of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of ClilTord, Drew Station 
and Lakelet, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector, London.
Post Office Department, Canada.
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, 25 th May, 
1917.

rt -Cl

I vd V Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Ont.
v WillyB-Knlght and Overland Automobiles, Commercial CarsSpend the Summer Months in

from Eur-
practically Although China has not yet declared 

Germany, 90,000 troops from theDr. Minifie Drops Out.ope
cut off. The prospects for home grown 
seed have been reduced py the present 
price of swede turnips fur food purposes, 
as it would now take nearly two hundred 
dollars worth of full grow n swede tnrnirs 
to transplant an acre for seed purposes. 
This factor has had the unfortunate cf- 

the area in the eastern

ELLIOTT J. (',. Armour, famous meat-packer, 
of Chicago, urges the United States gov- 
ernment to take over all the wheat the 
farmers can produce, guaranteeing them 
81.so per bushel. He says if this is not 
done, his country will find itself next fall 
and winter in th,e same condition as 
European countries. The government 
should regulate the prices, and let every- 

produec. Mr. Armour, strange ti> 
also advocates that the government

war on
Celestial republic are on their way to 
France to assist the Allies, according to 
Rev. 1. Mellon Menzies, who recently 
returned from China. Rev. Mr. Men- 
zies who has been in missionary work 

was in Windsor

A citizen who wrote to Dr. Shearer of 
Toronto, head of the Belgian Relief 
Commission of Canada, regarding Rev. 
Dr. Minifie, who was soliciting aid for 
the Belgians throughout this c(Immunity 
received word this week that Dr. Mini- 
fie had not been connected with Belgian 
Relief work since March last. Owing no 
doubt to his recent sad bereavement and 
trouble, which, it is thought, has some
what affected his mind, Dr. Minifie neg
lected to pay one or two bills here, in
cluding a hospital account for 868 00 
which' the Commission forwarded 
cheques this week tr cover.—Herald & 
Times.

Yonge and Charles Sts.
TORONTO, ONT C. C. Anderson,

Superintendent. in China for 15 years,
Wednesday awaiting orders to go

for military service in some capacity
It will pay you well. Great de
mand for cur graduates. We 
were asked to fill 126 positions in 
two months and 249 during two 
other months. Do not delay, 

ter now. Large catalogue 
jjÿon request. College open 

Strictly First class in 
^B-tments.

feet of reducing 
provinces that would otherwise have 
been planted for the production of swede

seas
China’s troops, Rev. Mr. Menzies said, 
may be used in railroad construction 
work until a declaration of war is made. 
The troops were thoroughly trained be
fore embarking, and all the men volun
teered their services, the former mis*

Frank Webber, Ford dealer at Lis
te wcl, was awarded judgement I *75 
at Division Court Wednesday, n l-is 
suit for 8100 against Mr. Geo 
business college proprietor, of \\ 
for balance due on rent of a no 
rister Terhune appeared for Webber and 
Holmes, of Winghum, for Spotton.

Say’ i ^introduce two meatless days a week, and
seeds.

Bread is now selling at 12c for the 
This is The war is do-put it into force at once.

wonderful things. Here is a celeb
rated meat-packer advocating people to 
cut off eating so much meat.

half pound loaf in this town, 
quite a change from the days of 20 
loaves for one dollar. In England the 
four lb loaves are selling at 28c, but 
that is not white bread.

mg13.ir -
J. Elliott, Principal. sionary said.

V
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! The Campress and Vacuum 
Washer and Rinser.

.136 to 63°o
*25 Miles to ■

i_ s

More
Mileage

MIL
r

The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem. ' ,
|
i Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN one ‘ 
j’ tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

;> Will wash equally well one tubful of your finest Lace Cur- ,! 
; tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the <! 
« least. * ’ \
I ]
J A child 12 years old can work one with ease. You will j 
\ bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 , 
| years.
1 For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.

Imm 5'
mpi IVjgallon of gaso

line is a frequent occurrence with the 
Ford car. One man (name on re
quest) reports an average of 33 miles 
pe' gallon for 20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record that few, if any other 
makes of cars ever equalled.

20 to 25 miles to a v 1
VvtAviAA/Uy o;

<d A

i
\ ir

«!;\

k It demonstrates the economy of 
r wning and driving a Ford. You can 
average 1,000 miles more travel on 
Ford-size tires. The saving on oil and 
repairs is proportionately large, 
name “FORD“ stands for lowest cost 
and greatest service.

%
.!

Ï >.« 1 GEO. LAMBERT.In -!e
One Gallon of 
Gasoline has 

done it.

i.The
Ontario 5g, Mildmay
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The Ford is Truly the Universal Car. :l
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$475Runabout 

Touring 
Coupelet 
Town Car - 
Sedan

SELECT
JEWELLERY

495
A T)ri to the Joy of Your 

Outdoor Sports
RIDE A HYSLOP BICYCLE

695
780 sE
890

THE UNIVERSAL CAR (I

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

To the Golf Links.
To the Bowling Green. 
To the Tennis Court. 
To the Ball Game.

And obtain 1
of C»

was
During its 50 years 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

KEENER INTELLECT - RENEWED VIGOR 
INCREASED ENTHUSIASM. Fancy China and GlasswarelUl

OWN A HYSLOP
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Manufactured by HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited, Toronto

JewelerC. WendtLiesemer & KalbfleischCapital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w’ll start.
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The Cleveland Leader says;—“In pro

portion to population and resources, the 
United States, to achieve what Canada 
has done, must raise an army of 7,000,
000 men within two and a half years, put 
|5,000,000 of them in actual war service, 
a4id produce war funds amounting to #12,
000,00.1,000. Probably this country will
not he called upon to bear proportion- nml others lmving claims aeaiunt Un* Estate of 
atcly, as heavy sacrifices as Canada has Xd'iT iw'^aioLh''Zfft'M,A“d.^.T 
willingly assumed, but the exampl^thcy
afford ought to have a Stiffening til vet Toronto,, tlio a-lmiuististor ef thv Estate of the
upon the A— .lean people in what lies ,
hpf.trr them" tieularn of their claims duly verified, and

nature of the securities if any held by them, 
aud after the said 2511i «lay of June, 1917. the 
said udminu ti nfnr will proceed to distribute a 
sets of the said deceased among the persons 
titled thereio. It tving regard only to the claims 
of which lin- shall then have had notice, and lie 
will not l»e liable for the wiid assets or any part
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
Haims tin-shall not have hail notice.

Notice to Creditors
I

In the matter of the Estate of John 
Coates, late of the village of Mildmay 
in the County of Bruce, Druggist, 
Deceased.

Merchants Bank oi Canada
. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

!

UR. i'UED V. CO ATE 9.
Administrator 

, Dated at Mildnmy, this 89th day of May, 1917.«ggàvuig I
V? Ip @ i Ï; ;LJmJLa, That Ontario farmer, philosopher, and 

writer, Peter McArthur, has been tc- 
eviving a lot of letters from farmers ( n 
the subject.of farm legislation, and these 
epistles, he claims, have cleared up ore —— 
point that has always puzzled him,—why 
farmers so seldom rally to the support of /^jjj 
another farmer who has been nominated j=r 
to otlicc. Judging from what is said in 
letters from farmers, the candidates arc 
usually men who have prospered by tak
ing advantage of their struggling neigh
bors in times like the present. They arc, 
perhaps like the prosperous father, who 
said, when advising a young friend: “It 
is always a good thing to have some 
money by you in hard times. When 
folks arc hard up and have to meet notes 
and pay interest you can always pick up 
bargains.” The most scorching hymns 
of hate that came to Mr. McArthur were 
written by farmers against other farmers Jy_ 
of this type. And 1 want to assure dis
gruntled city men that when it comes to 
describing a mean farmer, they had bet
ter leave the job to another farmer, He 
knows how to do it, and when he starts 
in to describe a gripping neighbor he 
doesn't stop until he has his hide na'led 
to the end of the stable with the rest of 
the winter's catch. When candidates 
for oflicc from this type of “prominent 
farmers" his neighbors cannot be expect
ed to support him with enthusiasm. 
They regard him as a traitor who would 
sacrifice their interests whenever he saw 
a chance to advance himself. Of course 
all candidates are not of this kind, but 
tooftnany of them have been in the past.
No Voider the other farmers prefer tp 
trusttu lawyer or business man as their 
representative.

More than seven million dollars has 
already been invested in the war saving 
certificates by the small investors of 
Canada. The total number of certficatcs 
disposed of since they were first issued 
last January is now slightly more than a 
hundred thousand. They arc being sold 
at the rate of about one thousand per 
day, and the demand is keeping up stead-
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CREAM 
WANTEDIVood-lae” Stains ■ ■ *

for Furniture and Floors
We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
at the h,Q. tst market price.No home need be “shabby” when it is so inexpen

sive to “do over” that Woodwork and the Furniture 
with “WOOD-LAC” Stains.

“WOOD-LAC” is a beautiful, durable finish for 
floors, furniture and woodwork of c.l kinds -gsvi.ig to 
common or soft wood . . v ; ■ elegant aA-,—1-
ance of Mahogany, Rosewood V uluur, Or..., C i. -Try, etc.

“WOOD-LAC” penetrates the pores o; the wood, 
bringing out the grain to resemble expensive hard wood. 
It comes in 12 colors.

“MARBLE-ITE” floor finish is the perfect finish 
for Floors of all kinds. Money back guarantee that it 
can’t be marred by boot 3 or e-hairs and won’t turn 
dull or white when washed v. :.n soap and water. At 
finish that beautifies and lasts.

sour,

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, tes* each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of .he weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned. 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day. <!

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms. w<511
“Floors, Spic and Span” and “ i own tv.nl Country Homes” ore 
two books on home beautifying :Ii-t you will c-.tjoy reading. We 
have copies for you-—ask for them.

excursions on the railway Speed the spade, hustle the hoc, 
the rake, garden the garden, ays 
Collingwyod Bulleton.

All summer 
arc to be cut out this year.

73

1
]}. .1. Ball M. P. for South Grey has 

been petitioned by Hanover Council to In figuring thrift garden pro 
support measures to have horse races , them by about 10 p. c. in anil 
and the manufacture of liquor prohibited the depredations of your ncifl 
during the war and for the Govt, to take I footed pets who make a plait 

control of foodstuffs.

r LEISEMAR & KALBFLEISH,
MLLDMMt

; gardens.fly.
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t;:*-x-as -•

There are all kinds ofx 
weather but only one kind of

PU PITS'
FLOUR

Always the same
More Bread and Better Bread

RI DBA BICYCLE
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lesàiEaêKFOOD SHORTAGE SUGGESTIONS <
I

,’“d v,k jatîsk™ sk * ^p""/
tBy Henry Gi Bell, Agronomist. wheat

Buckwheat pancake» may f"™ »60 kWhel mark.for “real pro*
^UCt Buckwheat is a dry grain which can 8nd

rye> rBuinSgainTo”h°produeer^d in energy and heat pro-

It compares with^vheat as follows.

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell

crops.

' Ccmdu-cted 6y /fa> Jlc&yn Jau/,i
Mothers and daughters of all ages are cordially ln''l‘îdX^tion*and *“ 

• department Initiale only will bo pubMahed with each q««o,, must be

235
Woodbine Ave., Toronto.

• amk
will be »SU *’

It Is advisable where Immediate reply le necessary 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

Percent. 
C’arbo- 

Hvdrates. 
(Heat and 

Energy Pro
ducer). 68.7 

66.4

Percent. 
Protein 

(Flesh Pro
ducer).

AsliFibreF/rcent.

Water
Fats

“Render":—1. Eggs should be prc-jwater and a good soap. Dry
S3? May'tnd j£T S^:-ÏÏTSÊw*tf

-cheapest. 2. Protect the young ounce ether well mixed, a «
cucumber plants from the striped ; remain on during ym water
beetle by covering them with wire net-, off un the morning continue this 
ting. Spray with Bordeaux-arscnate and rinse with cold. have
of lead as soon as the plants appear; treatmen un l ract the pores
again at the appearance of the third disappeared. alcohol or ,
leaf and a-third time befpre the plants wipe the fac* wl% “J'Tntlypimples 
begin to form runners. See tKat the eau de colog . ,5 , and when
spray strikes under the leaves as well appear with the bla™haa«a’ a" t of
as on top. For the cabbage worm, this is he case make 2 grams !
Sbrnfortpr:; napXlfsO grams sulphur pre-
lead or powder with dry arsenate. j ^“apply To the pimples

“Enquirer”:—Balfour is pronounced ^ ni ?t y Thig preparation may be 
Bal—as in balance—foor. It is very j ^ the sameP timc as the black- 
hard to convey the exact pronouncia- ointment. Do not be discour-
tion of Joffre by phonetics, but the J . _ jf , sce n0 improvement in 
is soft and the re is hardty sounded j K compiexion as the weeks slip by. 
at all; it is almost as though it was >t 6<>metiPlcg requires months to get 
written Joff, with the ffs a mere ^ gf pimp,es and blackheads.^x
breath. Viviani is pronounced ( «Perplexed**: 1. A felon is an in-
\ iv-e-an-e. ! fectjon Gf the tissue around the finger

The follo«4pg are the nad The constant application of a _____ tm; ..............., ........... .......
dates at which the several nations en- - wet dressing, equal parts of alcohol wijj fruit the same season. Plants : A barrel* hoop on supports j the "seed pieces of potatoes and cover x~u]d depend entirely on the
tered the European War: land water, may check it. If it Pro- ready to be set out can be purchased another form 0f the same plan. I them lightly with soil, and then dust weather and whether the two wheats

1914, July 28, Austria and Serbia ; gresses a surgeon should be consultât, ^rom seedsmen. In buying plants | \yhen grown on a large scale field . tbe fertilizer along over the hill ana j ripen at the same time. In fact, I
August 1, Germany and Russia; Au- as the infection may cause great trou- ! sclect strong, sturdy plants, avoiding e .g the system practised. The drills and finish the covering. 1 | should expect them not to ripen to-
gust 3, France; August 4, Belgium 2. Worry can check the secrc- the tall drawn specimens that are fre- are sct out in long, straight additior. of available plantfood will gether You should sow the wheat at
and Great Britain; August 8, Montene- Uon of gastric juices and also impair | quently offered. Where tall, spindly i cultivated by horse, and the : give tbe crop a strong, vigorous start. on(,e A11 that is necessary to oo
gro; August 23, Japan; November 5, the normai motion of the stomach. 3. i piant9 of tomatoes must he used pinch . g . are given no support. This This land would do well for beans, would be to harrow or disk up the 
Turkey. Greens and green vegetables are the the top. This will check the up- ‘ may be used also in small gar-i a]s0. ground and drill in the wheat. Per-

1915, May 23, Italy; June 3, ,San begt source 0f iron for blood-building. -____________ ___ ______„__________ J ' | Question—R. D.:—I have a piece of hapg you will be able to secure spring
Marino; October 14, Bulgaria. j 4 The eyes should ha*6 a rest from . ’ -----------❖----------- ! land that has been run for years with- wheat geed jn your community or from

1916, March 8, Portugal; August 28,| ;ading and from all kinds of fine feggyi Beans a Valuable Crop. 10ut clover or manure. This land is gome of the elevator men. Unless
Rumania. J work. Out-of-door recreation, such as B have a two-fold value. They quite sandy and contains practically are able to get it close at hand it

1917, April 6, United States of ; gardening and almost any form of out- k amonfS,thc valuable foods, con- no humus. Now, if I apply 1- gJ°? will be too late to sow it. In such
America; April 7, Cuba. ! door employment will be found bene- tainine a higher percentage of protein ; loads of manure to the acre, which | case, either buckwheat or beans will

1. In the partly shaded ; ficial. \ JOjf I I t tban wheat or oats, and even meat, would be the most profitable crop tor ] make R splendid crop. In fact, i
location you describe, you should be j “Housewife” Onions and wa ^gr Beans are p.iso of value from a soil1 me to à aise, corn or potatoes. I ram | would prefer the planting of beans as
able to grow lettuce, early or late cab-1 wfii remove the smell of paint from cultural asnect, as they belong to a corn on similar land last year X they can be put in any time up to the
bage, cauliflower, or spinach. Do not ; room. Slice several onions, ^ put most impof eant class of agricultural ; went 60 crates to the acre^ ! last of June, just so they have time
trv beans, eggplants, corn, tomatoes, them in a pail of water and stand th .TO . termed legumes, which are cap- manure. Would this ground hod enougb to ripen dff-^efore frost. In
2 ‘ Dahlia roots need warm soil and pafi in the closed room-over night. able 0f taking up indirectly the free moisture sufficient to grow a good thig cage the ground should be thor-
va-m weather, so it is not safe to W, A.;—Probably the reason Daoy nitrogen of the air and storing it in crop of potatoes? oughly disked or harrowed UP a”4r.

X plant them at this time. cries when you lift him « t a > —---- tubercles on the root system of the j Answer:—If you have pota o . , worked down, after which the bea
W “School Girl”:—The cause of the so- hurt him by not lifting him properly. available form of plant by all means potatoes would be t e m be planted in rows 21 or 28 inches

called “blackheads’* is the clogging of In lifting a baby, grasp the clothing right growth temporarily and Jive the | P^^o*nfuture crops. ! most profitable crop for you to grow apa,. A grain dr:., with part of the
thf nores with dud and grease, which just below the feet with your right j lants an opportunity of becom S week 0f Mav or the first on the land in question. I would re- in tubea stopped up offers the best
ha ,kn, and pits the faœ wiih tiny hand, slip the left hand under the baby st r. It also causes them t0 I June is usually the most commend adding fertilizer to the man- Lans of planting the beans When

n ; j are trained to a long stake. This shou j d at present prices it may be more beang but allowing the fertilizer to

ere LrecTducks. Isist of equal parts pf bran, middlings an|, \ half feet above the surface from 112 to 115 days wb,cb ™ 1 into the ground before you plant the year, if only a light crop^^ ^ ^
During the first week in June, kill and cornmeal, and half part of beef yf the ground. Two strips are run reach the proper sage yiCOrn. It should carry from 2 to 3% i ” 0nt, is sod and the oth-

J dispose of or remove from the ; 5crap, but the composition nr more or Rbout twQ feet apart, braced with tor barv®  ̂' but before the plants ' ammonia and 8 to 10V« phosphoric ( aa<|^ beets last year, soil about the 
flock the male birds after the breed- less dependent on the feeds that are sections very two feet to form After planting, but before p * | acid _ J,, ,, th corn :md beans require
inu season. Their presence in the most available. a rigid frame or trellis. The tomato appear, which will usually Question—W. A. C.:—I would like to around which one will be best tc
Z-k after this date causes a loss of a Pullets that are stunted by poor “ ^ arc out under the middle three to six days, depending large y, )n .„ rrgards plant- rich ground, which
million dollars a year to Canadian feeding during the first few weeksl o ^ thjs framework and trained up upon th<? Jl'aa ei|ghtlv with a slant- ing beans in hills, planted 28 inches °A“ ._Regarding beans and corn 
farmers through the sale of partially their lives will prove a decided dis- through the centre, the frame support- harrow the soli lightly with as * Do you think the yield “ BUga, beets, the U. S. De-
incubated and bad eggs in the produce app„intment from the standpoint of _______________ _______________ ____ ________________________________  i would be as good as if they were drill- 0, Agriculture studied 115» x
which is marketed. All old hens their ej^w-RfoductionV ---------------- reemd that thov all forsook him and ed? They could be worked both ways P<^ !ind found that, following sugar A
should also be marketed at this date. The (most effective method for y ^r^ZZ;^ p fIud, which Mark places after his and kept much cleaner and less seed j f corn was increased

. lice on hens is the application of a wolds, “But let the scriptures be ful-, would d„. The seed is so high in price beets the y afre and beans s
The proper way to carry a fowl is diiution of either mercurial ointment ^ filled.” j this year it would be quite a saving in > “ >u Tbis WOuld indicate that

to place it under the arm, the heat or blue ointment. Mercurial ointment , z 9. The Evangelist sees the Master the C06| of the crop. 'either corn or beans cou'd be planted
pointing to the rear, and the feet held contains fifty per cent, of metallic S»‘/tTtCJ /*=• purposed to keep his disciples out of Answer:—I am very much in favoi . ,h „round that was in sugar beets.
firmlv bv the hand. In this way the , mercury. Blue ointment is a mix- I temptation, that he might deliver them „f nlanting beans in the hill, especial- ^__ f,mires we ought not to
bird can be carried for miles without • ture consisting of aixty-aeven percent. L----------------------- from evil ami keep them for his work. ,and that is likely to be weedy, »” that sugar beets make the soil
the least discomfort to it or the per- of mereurial ointment and of thirty- INTERNATIONAL LESSON w must assume that he made them > here diseaae ba3 been prevalent., judee th 1 ® rather because
son carrying it. I three per cent, of vaseline and, there- JUNE 3. understand it was his will that they the yield will be almost as >»-h in , . , the summer

In former years, the common prac-1 forei contains thirty-three and one- ------ nothing l'els, surèly,^ win explain'thcir . high as if they were drilled and ffe- ^ays“” is put in better tilth for the
tise was to carry poultry by the legs third per cent, of mercu y. , v ,i„lraved and Denied absence from Calvary. The one who, quently better as disease is not so h "u- ; <7mwing cf the following crops. I
head hanging downward. This was a , ----------- »------~1 Lesson X. Je y with the best of motives, ran into !y to spread from one plant to anpthei. K recommend that the s»d grdtihd
bad mode and one that never was used, Eitih Bond For The 1 arm. John 18. 1-18. temptation unbidden, gained nothing i Would suggest the seen be tested to tp corn and that beans be put
by regular poultrymen. When the Whv shouldn’t a farmer raise fish Text—Isa. 53. 6. but bitter experience from doing so. ,earn what percentage will germinate ae p bect land as beans do not
head is hanging'downward there is no- ! ^ ag chkkens7 Given proper Verse 1. Brook-The term implies First he endengered htmself and h.s, an(, ain„t secd i, so high-priced, that m tne^ ^ (regMy turned sod or where
thing to prevent a rush of blood to it ' h t suppiy and reasonable a ravine that was dry except; t° the comrades by hewing conceal-: the drill be also teste.l to see if it fresli manure or organic
anil it is the belief that many cases of fresh ^ # ^ ap astonishing rains Its Old Testumen name Kj.L head, disowned his1 plants the quantity uf, ae!d onn''io qmV matt™ is added to the soil. If about
vertigo can be traced to such acts 'uantity may be had in twoyir three ™,i has meant‘‘Cellars Br()ok „ Mastér. Better have “forsaken him would also put on about 200 t 300,^ poupds of fertilizer analyzing
carelessness. .. 'cars. ■ A harden—An orchard in “a place” and fled”—as Mark put it, whoi had pounds of fertilizei to the acre. ® high In phosphonc add are used on the

But still more cruel is lifting the > --------- mfrklS 32) called tiethsemanv, the himself probably done the some (Mark fertilizer may be put on broadcast and j u^d and probnbly 200 to 250 on
’ body by their wings. Shoud tile fowl j ( did you take the note to "Mr. f the agony, which John does 14. 52). Of those—See John 17 12. WOrkcd into the ground befo I,. bean flc]d, good crops should be

, r struggle When thus handled, it s » ; Jone^” “Yes. hut I don't think he can ^"record (The New Century Bible). The verb is changed to the active; beans are planted, or it may be P“ ‘«ure^ this year.
/ very easy matter to snap the cords of , „ „wby so John?” “Be- 2 Prnliablv Judas went first to the there it is not one of them was lost. , a3 tbe bean3 are planted if caie is-----------------------------------
\ the wings and thus permanently in- read it. whjle , wur house of the supper, and then went 10. Having a sword—Sec Luke 22. --- ----------------------------------------------------;

i ' ‘rSpHEX “ ™ iiiürsiii- confidence in the henneiy often has a| ------------------------------------ jeimsalcm life ef our Lord. All the atcly escaped doing more damage. As m thc soil and stimulate rapid cream separator has done

«1... 1.™ .-iib-i —w '• $gr*yr3 stssf <£ sjff.üsS) at : s™““* « — “ «s» » "" j “ai ssS
out herself from brown and h,a=b-ey^ | vvas in the habit of going wtih hp, dis^ they could W»te tbe | ^Jcd! Dan- cultivators should be used. It shoidd jobs on a dairy farm.

opink^^^the Httieio ^ F? jS'M ^

r«;£;' formed’ A, aminta anI,ounced breathlessly. ' “EX/Xim “t cohort (marg'inS'-^nt’ heard and qtmted those ta»t by 1means of the cultivator The work of ^ p .^Hc^he mac

Jane. They were having a most^de- ,.silly> islVt that what we all know. ; rally to him Cohort ^maig ^ words about “the authority of j cultivation also should be k. pt wÇ _ «" lh > (hv v;bo|e henl does not
lightful afternoon tea. Dorothy An Wc mcan the proper color for eyes. | asked I* late to put a company of his ' darkness" (Luke 22. 63; Col. 1. 13). | hand early in the season sc .1 U A te information: this
Who had been feeding them dainties- ^ ,)ack from the garden ^Uers at thdr disposal, to arrest a ! The cup-John has not reported^ho cultivation need he a, “ ^ \°u, " ,f Lw testing is a strict ques-
bits of cake, S“3e, aadecklcd ïo see danced Dorothy Anne and Elizabeth 'dangerolls character Whom they would. Master s earlier use of )>hr. blossoming stage of g.owth . , »“« individt,al capacity,
had quite suddenly decided aIlll Rulhie, her little friends. Oh, 0f course, bring to him for trial. They , (Mark 14.30. • ,0 was the nuth- reached. _____ _ sivtv paLr..ns of two creameries in

E|1b§b1
in the orchaid. nroDer color ” and dancing up and down with her. each sert nnt BUfl?|cient informa- mere casual acquaintance That he yet lt brings “s a wea th >■ averaged 955 pounds of fat; tins H a

“I am sure blue » the pioper color the cutie rabbit with &• ta fceil where the traitor's kiss was an eye-witness is much more im- A ,.„y of light is a little thing, yet a. rag 1 pounds of fa*, per
Araminta contradicted, still very . "pnin ink eyes," Elizabeth said, î'°"'in.thU narrative is manifestly portant than that he should be an it lightens the dreariest spot per cent.
politely. ,. H-ah were “Dorothy what color do you think kd dent and the eye-witness who apostle. Court—The quadrang The laugh of a habeas a little thing, wbcn We consider that a five-d.illar

mmim

BLough to caw, “Black.” And chuckled to himself. Now I know had come to arrest him (John 7. 46);,tury ^ible). I not be allowed
Keld by the raven, who hap- what the Owl meant, ' he whispered and it would have been so now, had not, ably thought h 'Ci } t 26.
Eng soon after. to the rabbit a, he scampered past he willed to be token (The Cam- ‘“^wa, a^pic.l example of doing
p> and ask the owl,” offered the him. ft This give, us the other side of the ' èvil that good might come.
1 aftrr they had argued them- Do you! 8- 1B,S g,ve'

Henry G. Belt1.815.01.6 1.79.0 «114 3.0Buckwheat
Wheat

1.6 My seeding taken to see that the fertilizer docs 
contact with the

13.0 Question—M. A. C.
Buckwheat yields from id to 40 bushds per «re. ^ ^ ÜftSÏÏlS? Would you Commend b^nsT the soü?
RU<"kwhent ItotoDoorTight dry land It produies larger yields Where m[im|r^|g and piowingy,ht. stubble for QueBtion-R. M.:-I have about six-

Hit|Unfll fertility is supplied,' 200 pounds per acre ,^el \ '_l ‘0d re- potatoes this year? Would it do foj teen acres of wheat that is badly J - 
fng one pe/cent ammonia,P8 to 10 per cent PbosPhokr,aaf'd’„„„ or braod- beans where potatoes grew last year? j cd in the low places, and I dont wish
sufts This should be drilled in when the buckyb®®a ving You can in- It was a big growth of clover, also to plow the wheat up on account o
casted anil worked into thc seedbed by disking and h ^ 8 the bu(;k manured, plowed under and potatoes expectations of a high price next
crease the effectiveness of high-priced farm laborby ia!,d.much more planted. 1 want to reserve an old y(,ar. ^ you think it would be ad- 
wheat. A yield of 20 to 30 bushels per acre uses meadow to plow under for corn this .isabie to diag up these low places and
profitably than a yield of 10 bushels percorn and the small grains. ycar and will also have to plow last H0W to gpring wheat? Could it all

Finally, buckwheat should tae sown later t ^ ' ther crop3 fc.il. year’s potato and corn ground for oats b(, harvested together? If so please
It is therefore an excellent crop for fiU'a6 m Jhe»^ yhig 7 | tell me where seed could be procured

Buckwheat is quoted to Chicago at  ̂ Answcr:-The land where youi and how and wh,n it should be sown.
_ . , ; rom®act volume. Food suited to storage therefore, 6Ceding failed, if plowed up and then ,f B ing wheat is not advisable how
Strong food is comPacitveVs°'0UnmcomparatiVely poor soil. Makes quick carefully manuved, should make good, would eithcr buckwheat or beans be?

valuable for .export. Jh May be planted later than other crops otato groUnd this year. I would ad-, Answer;-If it is not already too
and reafnonab‘y ed to fiTin™where other crops fail.” Buckwheat matures P jn addition to the manure about, when you read this answer and
hence can be used to nil  _ 400 pounds of fertilizer carrying 2 to ; can secure the seed, I would ad-

—------------ -------- ------------ 3% ammonia, 8 to 12c/c available yjge the s0Wing 0f spring wheat where
ing the plants when they are laden bospboric acid and 1 to 2‘/e potas • tbe w,^er wheat has killed out. It 
with fruit. | Scatter this down the drill rows when .g almost impossible to tell whether

A i the spring wheat and winter wheat 
*P — .i.i v- tncether or not.

14.4

in less than 100 days.

Tomato Culture.
Tomato seed sown in boxes in the

............... | Scatter this down the drill
______ . . Another method is to make a trellis you arc planting the potatoes. __ -----

house in March will produce P anfs the sbape of a funnel, setting this over | good method of application is to drop , cojM be barvested together 
Plants • ch lant A barrel hoop on supports : the seed pieces of potatoes —

. n e , 1_______ nlon I .1 i--.i_s.l-. ...DU oml

J. D. V.

v
A. J. L.

ted.

V
y.

J(

Wedf/m
S/oms.

I)

i

l
I

cow
, to the butcher

an soul in his tiny ' - Too many farmers do not
Hie most of the Ufe>h^ingJ.u^%" They

A___ _ moved a much larger quantity of milk
■ for peace will be ' should be fed. As a result, thc ca:V=u 

; arc of I en overfed.

realize .——
So each h'

sphere musJ 
he holds. ■

Unprepi 
nothing sj riminal madness.

<
l. x
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as a substitute. ^It is a good ed^irt. sixes; 1 to 6 years. .fc§^Eg$[55^y ÏVI fire. _ ont^p^^hT *" ^

time to study rood value. These patterns may be obtained ~l3; lwL ^ * In Polynesia spears are pointed and
You may be eating the from yior local McCBU dealer or from ' THE FIGHTING GOUGHS elaborately edged with the teeth of

wrong foods, the foods that Deptj w ’ f Army Leaders Adding Lustre To f r jKhtfu 1 wound, tearing the flesh to
cost most and give the least --------------O------------- ’ ' Names Already Famous. tatters.
nutriment. Shredded cheating the U-boats. OLfc/ , »**“*“*">"» .» famnu» like red

Wheat Biscuit contains ^ I4ea 0vercome lhe tl t, v^h"^ dagger sim„.r,y e.ulpped with shark's

more_real, body-building Submarine Menace. ! / füAè&Æ again and again, each generation add- j tce^h’ , „f the Marshal, Islands,
nutriment, pound for pound, America_ according t0 accounts,! ifWfNfcli l" • aT **" *? “"V'JT*.* sometimes wear battle helmets made

than meat, eggs or potatoes is Showing the Allies the true way out I I UemenanbGenc™i°Slr Hubert de la ' of the skin of the porcupine fish, which
and costs much less. Two of the U-boat peril It is not.meth-, A*gP£-lJ MS&WSm Po“" name. There-» ^l^shion a^ to' nrlrve^tha

tfrrSrSXtZ*. S
Tw,i"&”5i£Si3£ jtsapiixnr h««itej»ei *

ZgSZZÏ wt“ tô and tili^rwell in the J - own BAB1 S OWN TABLETS

Start the day’s work. K is ^ an application of the old say- ^ ™ <Tw^'w!«, tim gatnt OF GREAT VALUE | -Well," was ^answer, don’t

ready-cooked and ready-to- j thè SrS|S®!ë&tï& ***** in Afghnnjatan. NO wonder. MrB j A Ivegace Bte. Perpetue, wayV It makes me forget my odt-

eat. Made in Canada. j ships, and in peace times big ships are that’he shares wflbAfienby the repu- «ue- writes :-“ltoby's Own Tableto ; er troubles. -

S *> !________ .. .
teen-thousand-tonner as easily as it =££««» -»«•"'* - - ,dave(1 a grcat parl in the Battle of oth®r ,nolhcrs| ^ay PmSÏ1'™ ïï« ^"roofontf °
sinks a trawler, and a tremendous Thp one safe, euro, uon-poisonon». efficient riy the Somme and lie lias come again in- 1 motllcra Rfly the same th‘ngi n e> *wnfl. The most useful and interest In* 

i cargo is got rid of at one blow. catcher^. lo ^ ibnenght of war In the great have become convinced through actual
! Now the idea rate have fifteen ships TANGLEFOOT Battle of Arras. 1 ^uafthem » Ade.aR^L^g

8 rTZ---------7Z~1 r There Is no greater mistake than to ^ 6tomach; driving out constipation 1 «rscELLArreous
8 1 suppose that the Huns have all the nd ind, tion. breaklng up colds .«cycles NEW

fr an !helrgeeerimo swans oV alt and simple fevers; expelling worms «Hand.
feÉÆM ing barbarism •■kultur," and •■frightful- “"'alers oJ bvtad at° 5 8Pa<""a -T-^

whM,r.tchs.Ibsfl,nndembaV.,it;0d,iithed,.ai, nos«" m|itarv necessity But even tlie b> med-c'ne dealers or h> J ,
: leather and timber and sugar. u c.„i« Iq . thkkco.Ua,of ..rsi.h, cioil llndenburc may prove-tn cenls a box ,rom The Dr' ullllnlns

These small boats, being standard- AW. JJSSSlm.Bismarck” famous ^hrnse-L be ; Medicine-Co.. BrockviUe, Ont.

. iz^d and built on speedy lines, will go American Address: Grand Rapid», Mick lath painted to look like iron,” and the 
far to counter the menace m the near 

1 future, for just as Britons proved that j
' munition-making can be speeded up such as storage houses, warehouses, j 
! beyond a point even unimaginable be- etc., and see to it that these are not ! 
fore the war, so can ship-building, if used to create famine prices as they 
the problem is only tackled with that | are at present.
determination which is a British char- j The government is to go still fur- 
acteristic. then* and instruct, supervise and direct

the farmer regarding what he shall 
and shall not plant during this emer- 

Railroads will be required to

WEAPONS OF WARFARE.

War Material Furnished By The 
Fishes of the Sea.

-Such a weapon makes a

* Tactful Father.

NEWSPAPERS FOB 8ALB

Seasonable Modes :

of one thousand tons,
| of fifteen thousand? Even a U-boat 
1 can’t be in fifteen places at one and 
the same time, and if five of these 
boats are sunk, ten_get through with 

1 their invaluable loads of corn and

OND 
for special 

ks. 411

st;cAND 
Send 

Cycle Wor

ANCER, TUMORS. LUMPS. ET,9"

before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Limited. Collingwood. Ont.

f,

%
s

THE SUPREME SACRIFICE AUTOMOBILES PQR 8AEEmuch-advertised “Hindenburg Line” 
no more real than the Equator.S RI N-COOD

HasLondon Boy Whose Unselfish Act Led 2.1)10 nin« ‘’cvmU 

to His Death. tire. Brice $250.
1 1 I’DSON l«* 16 MODEL, 6 \ Li N-

How a soldier sacrificed his leave Jx der 7 rasAcngcr Touring Car. Elec- 
for another man-and subsequently trie, llgh.» ï„ good
his life- was related by the Bishop of shai,t. i-,icc $i.3w.

\ ------------- <.-------------

He Knows Just Why 
He Admires Them

:

\
el Oj

Chelmsford recently. « ■ vdson.
I The bishop’s story concerned a Belli J I der. 7 i*h 
liai Green lad, brought up in an tudif- "’.‘«■lïàul'ed'lii8

1816 MODEL. 6 O'n.tN- 
’aspcnKev Touring Car, with 

and starter. Thoroughly 
ly paint- 
id doors.

6 x
« ST. VITUS DANCE op and new

ferent home, who after being fourteen r,i •s1^u.t J,Vt'serVïïc«f $V“0utS Bnd

to his parents, who were very fund of | | ''.‘^"imdirm'g* 
him, saying Uiat he was expecting iiKhts anil ptar»fr. hi k ’od run ^ing ord'T

! v;":1 nBrV‘e ’

C gency.
haul foodstuff’s in preference to other 
freights to prevent market manipula
tions.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Mrs. 
Mercredi.I

Even the Most Severe Cases Can 
he Cured by Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

e
<5

The government also proposes to 
decree just how much of the necessi- 

IB vour child fidgety, restless or ir- ties of life shall go Into the m.nuf«- 
ritabie? Are the hands shaky or the lure of luxuries so that the brewer 
arms jerkv ? Does thd face twitch ? and distiller will be placed on short 
Do the legs tremble or drag ? These-rations, ,f not^errtfre'y obl.LeraLed as 
are signs of St. Vitus Dance, a nervous they should be. In short, it

-Tcbnr, butwnhlficnh°0f,eneaffecu «he

niem y 5 sl"Vitus"Dance"!! ZlTiï ! Hhîo»^"ocWi.“ ''heaven. | 

Every well-regulated wardrobe will dlstmlered ',eraa^d‘1“e 'tdeP“°a p}°ur' that'before this month'ends’the1'gov-

S’Mt i-tt? «SirSS-HS 5SSS5.11»S«
smart model illustrated is made in vuth ne , , • , t tributionî^ What more can the most
one-piece style. It has large pockets, jog «h*. nervos’ * j nroof—Mrs ardent Socialist ask? Of course it may 
Veil and sailor collar made of a con- the disease Hero £ proo^Ur*. ^ ^ „ecessary to exercise the au-
tnesting shade of linen. Buttons and ■Iplin A. Cut *■ daughter thority conferred on officials by Con-
stitching perform the duties of trim- ; N.B.. KaJ-s: ”. ^,h nlneTc.r of age gross at least to an extreme degree,
ming. McCall Pattern No. 7799, Myrtle was .ho it nine ears^ot age =ut ^ authority win be there to put
Ladies’ Coat Dress; round or instep she became afflicted .with bt. _ , greed and tyranny if
length. In 5 sizes; 34 to 42 bust. Dance. The rouble ultimately be- “ stop l_° m
Price, 20 cents. came so bad that she could not hold needed noticed-That Fe,l-

anythlng in her hands, and had to b. J" are but taking a leaf

from the books of France and Great 
Britain, anil it is not improbable that 
all the allied nations will join in the 
purchase and distribution of food
stuffs, as well as in war essentials, so 
that the prices will be nearly the 

in all entente countries.

She Had Been III Two Years and Could leave.
That’s Why Her i About the time ho should have ar-, ,K SE|1AN a very vine

rived home another letter came from. ( closed car seating ft* e.
I «he lad. saying: -’’Mother, 1 found a ^-trlc ttehm^etarjer.^^^jU. 
\ man just close by me who was sad. I „luM1 u gi'os .ample ventilation f«>r 
: said to him, 'What’s tiie matter, Hill?' summer driving. Price $7v0.
He said he had just heard that his lit- I i g vnso.V MODEL 33 6 pa
tie girl was 111. and he cm,Id not gel ; ‘M

leave to go home and see her. | . . VDSO-x lsl3 m,,i>el -64.
"Mother, I know It will be a great J| IH,weredi Bi.< Under. 6 

disappointment to you. Unt I wen, to
my officer and asked him whether Bill t r~, ,-x-

1 could not have leave instead of me. S Wsr'V cViindc' .Tom i,,k Ca 
So I am staving behind.” running order. Tires In e

A few days later the mother re- This yar
ceivod a telegram saying that her lad ^ 6 vassendhu. , CYI.IN-
had been killed while staying behind. (i,,r Touring t’.,:. Hus electri*’ Ugh is 
That, said the bishop, was a magnifi- and starter, g- <>d tires, and is n bargain 
cent and noble sacrifice. ilt ,hv ,,r,ce $3U0‘

---------- -—«£•------------
Aek for Mluard's and take no other.

I
Find No Cure.
Husband Is Enthusiastic Over Dodd's

«
!

n Kidney Pills.-f

May 21stAlberta,
(Special) Among all the thousands of 
f imadians who praise Dodd's Kidney 

j Pills for the good they have done there 
is no more fervent admirer of the 
great kidney remedy than Isidore Mer 
credi, of this place.

“Yes, it always gives me pleasure to 
say a good word for Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills,” Mr. Mercredi says. "My wife 
was sick for two years. We could not 
find anything to restore her to health.
Then we found a pamphlet tolling of 
several persons who had been cured 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“My wife used just two boxes of , 
them and she is perfectly well, to the 
great surprise of all our neighbors.
They can tell you the same thing. I jy aiong the street, his arm 
cannot recommend Dodd’s Kidney a sJing.
Pills enough.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the greatest hjm| and more than one woman gave the dominion automobile^co.^^ 
of all remedies for weak, suffering him a friendly smile as he passed.

They cure the kidneys. The , yut it was left to a small boy to

Fort Smith, .-'SHN-

" A HI«!1I 
pat Si 11-2- r 
order ;.:ul

I'ASSEN- 
r. in gf'-'d

Qlld.llKl _-»■
I

t

1 1> VSSHLL. 3 PASSRNUER CAP.R!»»- 
Il let A very Immleume cltisevl x>iir. 
suitable fur a -loctof. Price $1.000.

nlv sell used cars after the pur
chaser has had a demonstration anti

The wounded soldier walked slow- «"SÜr

hanging in showroom m xi time you are in Toro 
and let our salesmen show

" 1+11 x*x our used cars and give you a
Everybody* stopped to look after llon

We OWhat He Wanted.

ofZ #nu.n--t In-fed like a child. She could not even 
walk acroiss the floor without help.
She was treated for some time by a 
physician, but did not show any in, 
prorement. One day a neighbor said 
sho had read of a case of St. Vitus 
Dance cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink

decided to give tills same 
By the time the ; )

■yo 
. d«

m
-Zv.

m

6, Mr, +i.i, 1 \

146-160 Bay Street. Toronto. Ont.
women.
kidneys are the root of nine-tenths of speak to him. The youngster sud- 
women's ills. Moreover, cured kidneys ,ieniy spotted the hero, dashed across 
mean pure clear blood all over the the road, ami planted himself right in 
body. That means good health every- his path.

The soldier stopped to hear what the 
boy would say. At last it came :— 

‘‘Please, sir, have you got any 
crosses?”

î
Pills, and we 
medicine a trial.
third box was used there was some At present the United States is the 
improvement in her condition, and we 1 grand almoner and cannot afford to 
continued giving her the pills for about ; set the prices for itself and leave its 
a month longer when she was entirely : associates to bargain for themselves, 
cured, anti has not since had the least , For all this the people as a whole will 
return of the trouble. j be truly grateful and thankful, for

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob- j they would much prefer to trust 
tained from any dealer In medicine or | themselves to a paternalistic govern- 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes ! ment than to the greed and avarice of 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- j individuals and corporate monopolies, 
cine Co., Brockville, Out. j whose lust for gain is not penetrated

by a single ray of pity.
We know what they are doing in 

central Europe, and why the enemy

; YES ! MAGICALLY ! 
CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS 4
ilv here.

;—<♦% iron IAGED OFFICE BOYS i
— o- O— O----o- 0—0Old Boys Making Good as Messengers 

and Office Boys.V - You say to the drug store man. "Give 
small bottle of freezone."i: This

will cost very little but will positively 
remôve every hard or soft corn or cul-

Enter the aged office boy. 
haired telegraph messengers have for
years been a common sight in the city, Had ship's anchor fall on my knee , 
blit not until recently, when the short- an(j jPg an(] knee swelled up and for j 
ago of office and errand boys became H^x jaya I could not move it or got ! 
acute, have business houses, both big jie]p | then started to use MINA HD'S 
and small, harried by the lack of the LINIMENT and two bottles cured mo. 

resorted to the employ-

ins from one's feet.
A few drops of this new other com

pound applied directly upon a ten dog 
relieves the soreness ijfl

*
IS IT SOCIALISM?

aching corn 
Btnntly, ami soon the entire corn j 
callus, root and all. dries up and ci 
be lifted off with the fingers. 1

.nit*
By Chas. M. Bice, Denver, Colo.

conflict, with is far-!
forced

PROSPER FERGUSONyoungsters, 
ment of elderly men ill their stead. 

The head of one of the blggost prlnt- 
publlshing bouses hi New

Cool while organdy edged with la-e The European 
fashions this dainty Empire frock. The ; reachin_ consequences, has 
soft, gathered bertha in front makes mankind into strange and weird situ-
^------------------= - -- —— aljonS) and compelled the adoption of

policies to meet the situation which 
strangely Utopian and dreamed of 

only by such visionary wind-jammers ; 
Debs, Bellamy and their like. 

Undoubtedly, a double emergency 
exists in the United States, if not 
throughout the world, and to meet it, 
extreme measures must be adopted. 

War of unheard of proportions is 
a continent, and it is fast

to rid one's feet 
Introduced by a Vlticim

Tills new waxing and
York is now depending almost entirely 

elderly men for work In and outCCONOMy
** with .

corns was 
man, who says I hat freezone dries n 
a moment. and simply shlvels up tly 

callus without irritating tin
' of the office previously done by boys.
! Ho advertise!) for active, elderly
; men to act as messengers, etc. Fifty j “Good morning! I came to tune your 1 surrounding skin.
j applications were received in the first piano.” i Don't let fat lier «lie of infection <*T
! mail, xvell and neatly written, proof of “Piano? But I didn’t send for you." joekja\v frcm whittling at his corns, 
I the ability and common settee of the “No, ma’am, but the neighbors said ,|Ul cjjp ^,1* out. and make him trx it.

The first three were en I ought to call.” | lf vour dnrpglst hasn’t any freezone

„ , tell him to order a small bottle from

I After the Kœ ! “,esi"v ,!vu8 for yuu
Unuiee 11—movies «ateïglMw; «

i Care (or Them. You Cannot Buy New Eyeil
Mail *»- 
Free Boo*

THE LIFTUP Kind Neighbors. corn or

GOOD LIVING
v
w*. is excellently at

tained by adding 
to the daily menu 
a ration or

, ahplicant.
gaged, and that firm 
hack to boys.

money, it is true, but it is also a !

* will never go 
These men arc pa ill

harrying
reaching out to embrace every nation 
under the sun. 
tofore engaged in the productions of 
the soil are now, and for nearly three 
years have been, doing nothing to
wards production, but everything 
within their power, aided by the 
science of destruction, to make the 
land barren. Then, as if all nature 

in full accord with the plan of 
destruction, meteorological conditions 
have prevailed that have reduced pro- 
duction in all cereal exporting coun
tries far below the normal average.

Sfili more
fact that they perform their duties 

their undor-
Millions of men here- BOILER 

GOmPOUNP
For All Boiler Peed Waters 

Cyclone Bhaklnr and Dumping Orate 
Bare for all requirement! 

Canadian Steam Boiler Equipment 
. LI .nit art

Clean All”much more effectively; 
standing, naturally, is better, and they 
are more reliable. j

| Ixioked at from a humanitarian 
point of view, it is giving employment j 
to men of 50 and 60—men xvho have

Grape-NutsI t Drag and Optical Stores or by 
e Eye Remedy Co.. Chleago, *0r

Hold a 
Burin

0 °Goodness—Ener- Tol. Oerrord 366 
Bt.Papa’s Haircut.

A woman said to a little boy xvith 
Physicians. ' )iai,- bobbed in his neck, “Franklyn, 

I when are you going t<jjiavc your hair 
| cut like papa’s?”

“I don’t want my
’s’’ he replied, “with a hole in the

been thrown into the discard. Toronto20 McOce

gy—Ease of Di
gestion—Excel
lait Flavor—are 
all found in this 
truly remarkable 
wheat and barley

—.—«------------
Mlnard'e Liniment used by HOOK ON

dog diseases
And How to Feed

Deadly F,monies.
While the spring drive against flies 

is being directed, why not include pHpH 
their allies, the mosquitoes ? It is ’"top.” 
known that they are in sympathy with 
the murderous attacks of the flies, so 
why not"destroy theK bases before 
they have opportunity to mobilize ? 
Otherwise we are in constant danger 

• of a night attack in which there are 
sure to be many casualties.

hair cut like
i sdilrc.'S byMulled free

tho Author
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc^ 

118 West 31 st Street, New Yo|

America's 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies
We must meet this conspiracy of, 

ambitious man and Mother Nature, 
we have MONEY ORDERS

and about the only weapon 
is to folloxv Europe in stimulating and 
conserving life’s necessities.

The U. S. proposes to fix a maxi
price for most of the foods and 

clothing materials, and the first step 
in this direction is to cut out the 
speculator and the middleman, and 
arrest all combinations formed to un
duly raise the prices of necessities.

food. Remit by Dominion Express Money j 
If lost or stolen, you get your !

fPlitr-ntOil)
BIAS FU.LED CORSETS
The Support You Need and Just 

Where You Need It.

Order, 
money back.

!
The Soul of a Piano 1 

Action. Inulst on tj
dirty hands you have, 

Johnny,” said his teacher. "Wffat 
would you say if I came to school that 
way?” “I wouldn’t say nothin’,” re
plied Jt hnny, “I’d be too polilc.”

Keep Mlnard’e Liniment In the house.

“Whatlatent Myles of coreetn to “OTTO HIGÏ 
PIANO ACTI

.uf,
SBèe.jpply you 

logue and
■ annot fi 
for uata

If your «l'-.ilc-r 
write us direct 
inbnsurlng

Mlnard'e Liniment Lumberman’s Friend.

Farming and love-making are lhe 
two essential industries of the earth. 
—Harry Lauder.

Representatives Wanted TA
BIAS CORSETS LIMITED

37 BBITAIH ST.
ISSUE 21—’17.nil as-,

itacles,
ED. 7.

TOBOHTTO.
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UVB STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. !Wi,* 77ie A stronger tone generally with an ull 

round advance in practically all grades 
of catttle, especially the better class of 
butchers, in anywhere from 25c to 35c 

the outstanding feature of 
Union Stock 

were on

★ !g

¥ Want
Your

iWool

it ii:i

* ~*r¥ mr X Crowning
Feature.

per cwt., was 
yesterday's trading at the 
Yards. Leas than 2,00» cattle 
sale yesterday and the comparitivcly 
light run compared with a week ago, 
when 3,500 cattle were shipped in crea
ted not a little surprise. Ttfc market 
was stronger and higher Ihruout and at 
the close practically everything, it is said 

Some well finished

lII
Vi« Vi iSE★

ir ★
★

Æ ■ ’ill !*
was cleared up. 
cattle have been brought on the Union 
Stock Yards tins spring, but it is ques
tionable if a fe.v of yesterday’s lots have

* We will nay you 
I the highest market 

prices, in exchange 
for Dress Goods, 

| Clothing, Shoes, 
Groceries, and Cro- 

- ckery.

Of our up-to-date stock of Groceries ere f Ht-
* high quality; second-completer ess; vurd-the perfect * 
t condition of thè goods, and fourth the moderate price *
* at which we sell. Cheap food may appeal - *
* popular with those who do not know that is che P * 
¥ because it lacks nourishing elements, and at w ce *
* the Quantity must be purchased to get resu equal to £
* tot given by our Groceries. Ever,Ihiog in ,b,e block J 

^ is priced fairly-

if

been surpassed.
The market for calves was strong and 

from 50c to a *1 higher, while sheep and 
lambs held steady, tho many look upon 
the sheep market as weak.

Light handy weight sheep were quoted 
at from 12Jc to 13c, heavy Jjiccp and 
bucks 104 to 12c per lb. yearling sheep 
from 134 to I«Je. Calves, choice, sold 
from 134 to 144c; medium calves from 
104c to H4c: common calves from 7c to 
10c and heavy fat' calves from 74c to

*55 m
UNDERWEAR^as£ 

FOR WOMEN

iV-ha

LOVELY
U

*• Gome in andOur enticing undermuslins will delight—you.
and price them. Then you will buy your summer supply 

from us. Nor will you stop at buying these. When you come 
in von will see pretty things all through our store Make a 

things you need for all the family. This will

¥
¥k A few items that are of intesest at present. see104:.

The outlook for hogs for the week is 
for lower prices, 516 60 being the rate 
quoted by the packing houses for the 
balance of the week. This is a straight 
decline of 50 cents per cwt. Practically 
all the hogs on the market yesterday 

bought at last week's figures, $17,

* ★Sterling Mixed Pickles, 24 oz„ 25c.
Canada Mixed Pickles, 20 oz.... 15c.
Sterling Sweet Mixed, 16 oz...... 20c.
Sterling White Onions, 16 oz.... 2Uc.
Rex Catsup, 16 oz......................
Rex Catsup, 32 oz.....................
Club House Catsup, 24 oz ■■■ 
Holbrook's Custard Powder... 
Holbrook's Pickled Walnuts........25c.

* ★
M- * list oi all the 

make buying easy.
* *
*- *¥ were 

fed and watered.*A5c-* ¥25c.
25c.

* <r¥
Ladies Night Gowns
Ladies night gowns made from fine cot- 

.... in short and long sleeve styles. Neat
ly trimmed. All sizes. Price, Jl.OQs 1 25, 
1.50 and 2 00.

ii- Ladies White Wash 
Skirts

Ladies Skirts, made from good quality 
Repp and Pique in the newest styles. 
Large pocketq and buttons. Price #2.00, 
2 50, 3.00.

The Durham Cement Work is to be 
started up again as a rock cement mill 
with a capacity of 15UU tons a week. It ,- 
is a well known fact that rock cement ;

be manufactured much cheaper than |, 
marl cement under ordinary conditions 
and is a better quality of cement. The j 

organization hopes to effect

¥
....10c.3f

¥* *34- ton12c. 34-Excelsior Dates..... 
Dromedary Dates 
Chocolatta.............

34- l5c. ¥
* ¥25c.4- ¥¥ nual saving of twenty thousand dollars | 

by using hydro. The addition of such a 
J large hydro customer to the Eugenia !
* System will have the effect of material-

* Iy reducing the cost of hydro in this dis- 

¥ trict.

34-
Ladies White Muslin 

Underskirts
Ladies Underskirts, fine soft materials, 

newest sty'es, trimmed with fine lace and 
embroidery. Sizes 36 to 42. Price $1.00 
up to $4.50

34-¥
Ladies’ and Girls’ 

Middies
J The Star Grocery. .3

4\
The Store of Quality. *34- Thc Thornbury Herald has decided to 

¥ accept Eaton's advertising because the 
•jf home merchants are not giving it the 
. patronage they should. This is what the 

editor says:—“On and after June 7th 
" Eaton's advertisement will appear on

It is

, 34- , Our showing of Middies is very complete 
-1 splendid range of styles in all sizes. 6 

i years up to size 42.

i¥
J. N. Schefter•¥

*
‘ N *

' *

★ Page 5 oscupying the whole page.
4 not our desire to advertise outside firms 
y. but if our home merchants do not appre

ciate the home paper enough to give it 
ort it merits, and outside fit ms

Ladies Princess Slips
Ladies Princess Slips, made from even 

thread soft cotton, insertion and lace trim
med. Sizes 34, 36, 38. Price $2.50.

34- Corset Covers
Ladies' Corset Covers in neat lace and 

embroidery trimmed styles. Sizes 34 to 
44. Price 35c, 50c, 75c.

Terms—Cash or Produce.
34- 34-**-K¥ * * the supp

like our space well enough to buy it 
feel that it is good business to sell what 
the other fellow wants. Th.S advertise
ment will probably be followed by those 
of other but nearby advertisers who have 
made enquiries but have never received

¥*★★*¥ ¥¥¥34-*¥¥¥*¥***v
?

Monday, June. 4th, King’s Birthday. Our store will be closed. 
Bring us-foilr- Wool, Butter, Eggs, Dried Meats, Beans, etc.any encouragement.

HELWIG BROSJ y The Western Fair, 
Sept. 7th to 15th.V 1 at m

(ilJNEKAIv MERCHANTS,The Prize List of London s popular 
Exhibition has just been issued and will 
be of great interest especially to inten
ding Exhibitors. -In these strenuous 
times the pressing need seems to he 

The Management

GIVE.YOUR CAR A NEW 

WHHONEORTWO COATS

A District Sunday School Convention

SE s
next week. Quite a number from Mild- 
may and Carrick will attend.

FINISHES greater production.
of the Exhibition having this in mind 
this year generously added $2,000.00 to 
their Prize f.ist in order to encourage 
the Farmers and Breeders to produce 
more and better Live Stock, Grains,
Roots, etc. This amount which has ,cncc8to 1>ccp Rum 

distributed throughout the list wi | njng (hc R.lrdcns.

The Listowel town council has been 
petitioned to have all dogs prohibited 
from running at large for nine months in 
the year. The need for g rater produc
tion necessitated this st« p. as it was a 

of cither confining the tV'gs or build 
f urn over-run-

ren
tions are only about a 
every day is valuable in preparing for

them.Cooking 
Oil-stove 

and Oven
We carry thë 

New Perfection 
and Florence Oil 
stoves guaranteed 

_ to bake and cook
Perfectly. Cooking is done quicker and 
gheaper than by purging wood^ Burners

The Department of Agriculture, To- Mrs. Albert Martin of Kitchener, 
states that the Western potatoes while watching moving pictures of Cour- 

the eelette the other day, recognized her 
I husband as one of the Canadians walking 

behind a “tank.”

Do not forget, says the Youth's Com-

are better for seed than those from 
East as they are free from disease.

i
certainly make it a most attractive one

it brings the List up near the $30,000.. The big cireuse s m'he S. s are car- 
00 point Send tn the Secretary A. M. lying recruiters for the army and navy, 
ïïunt London, Ont., for a Prize last or The chaps that «••• •>>;» h.mdson.c old 

information regarding ihc Hxliibi- j-b of carrying wafer mi the elephants
will probably lu;.assigned to the navy.

iHl B S3
With all your putterin’around in.'he

EEEEEEE^ of pun,ingp any 
tion.

V C
\

1THE 'PF.OFLES STORE

Few Specials for Saturday, June 2nd.
Edward Weiler

Alfred Weiler

J Screen Doors and 
Windows.

All nieely grained and 
varnished.
Prices ranging from $1-25 
to $2.50 complete.

SPECIAL—One piece of Linoleum, Rose pattern, 4 yards wide. 
Regular price 3.50 a yard, now 4.79 a yard.

Men’s dark pattern Raincoats, regular $15.00 for — $11 00. 

Men’s light pattern Raincoats, reg l '.OO to 16.00 —
Men’s light colored Raincoats, regular 7.50 foi 

Men’s black rubber Coats, regular 7.50 for 

Boy’s rubber Coats, regular 5.00 for 
Ladies black and light colored Raincoats, reg 7.50- 

Mens’ ready-made Suits, regular 20.00 for

Lry 11 oo.

4 90.

3 99. 

2 49.

4 95. 

16 00. 

15 00.

One Big Special
Kitchen Cutlery Set, guaranteed quality, 8 pieces. Regular 

for 59c. Do not miss this chance.! price, 2,00 per set, now
st-..,.

Dumart’s Bologna and Meats 
Cargill’s Flour and Feed.

Wodehouses and Royal Purple Stock 
Foods and Cali Meal 

Stelle Briggs, Rennies and Ferry’s 
Mangold, Turnip and garden seeds. 

Cash paid or Butter and Eggs.
—Terms—

Cash or Produce

1»
V $195 Windows — 25c and up.

1 79.Men’s odd Pants, Choice patterns, reg 2.50 to 2 75 

Big reduction on Boys Suits. '(

lesemer & K.alt>fleisH
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bxos, Hop.
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